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CENTER IS 'PAID IN FULL
Mozelle Mitchell, president of the Lorenzo Alexander 1$ shown handing the note to the Rov, George L. Miller,

amen s Club, left, holds the $350 check representing funds chairman of the Garza Community Action Committee'sdirec- -

cjb rated to pay off the final portion of. tho banks tors. Tho note, stamped paid in full, wdl bo framed and hung

nstrjeton note on tho center, Mrs. Margio Pcnnell, right, on tho center wall (Staff Photo)
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vs. Slaton oxes for finale

irst Booster Bowl football

lame here Saturdayni
who thought tho football

en was over here need to tako
per look.

t second annual Booster Dowl
i will be played betweenPost

Klaton exes at Antelope Stnd--

(here at 7' 30 p.m. Saturday,
! null U I11UII.I1 aWU"
lor Tiger Stadium In Sla

ton Saturday, Dec. 9, nlso
J 30 p.m kickoff time.
tdj from iho camo here

go the the Antelope Booster
wnuc the gate receipts at
on ucc 9 will go to the
Bourn Scholarship Fund at

i wgn school.
Post and Slaton teams are

Httven after last year's first
uoosier uowi games. Sla--

chool choirs to
Jsent concert
annual fall conrn of ti
thool choirs Will hti nrpnt.

ft J p.m. Sunday, Dec 3, in
Primary school auditorium,

F Director Georelc M. Wttlson
t innounccd,

If. 'tying groups will Include
pwnn, tilth. junior high and

,OC ChOlrt nn,l 11,. "fa

rfC " M n small admiMlon
wp or the concert, the dlr--

wid,

m booked for
liter assault

UUOm Jr nnrt bla trailer
D Doom are nut an

mmv.
tilltch from Jiutlrj. tj tk.

F Court hem
BUtv.lit- - w

pr-
- vuiuig n ponce OtfKW.

E' retimed I rem anr kov u when Patrolman
F wts was bringing them

nation from a local tave--r ? Qtw charge.
oiwher is reported to haveF to jump out of the back

W Ule nollr rr.r .,., 1,1.
Cautht nn IV- .- A 11.

Olllcer Vines stopped the
KM. 0 Bet the prisoner

E 0 fight him. The etherFnumpcdout ami tackled
rKt oiticcr

1 Paiiine iniv .1.1 .
P wiped Vm. .....
rj'W and back into the car,

w tho Odoms involv4
and costs In JP court

r-'- On lhn l

ton won tho gnmo here, 13 to 6,
nnd Post turned tho tables at
Slaton by n score of 20 to 0.

'We urce all fans to turn out
for the game here Saturday night

Rites conducted
for Mrs. Lofton

Last rites for Mrs. S. D. Lofton
of Rt. 3, Post, who died last Thurs-
day in Twin Cedar Nursing Home,
were held at 2 p.m. Saturday at
tho Church of Christ in tho Gra
ham comunlty.

Mrs. Lofton, who was 82, was
the wife of a Church of Christ
minister and evangelist. She and
her husband were honored with a
reception in the Graham commun--

ty center In 1907 on tne occasion
of their 60th wedding anniversary.

Dorn Julv 22. 1890. in Stephens
County, she was married to S.D.
Lofton on Dec. i. 19Q7, at tiayion- -

vllle, In Fisher County. They mov-

ed to Garza County In 1919 from
Terry County.

Uesides her husband, Mrs. Lot--

ton Is survived by a son, k. 1.
Lofton of Lubbock: n daughter,
Mrs. Lola Mae Ledbctter of Rt. 3,

Post; 11 grandchildren, six great
grandchildren and three great--

Homer Jones, minister of the
GrahamChurch of Christ, and Dr.
Bruce Evans of Lubbock cnriitinn
College officiated at tho funeral
services.

Burtat was In TerraceCemetery
under the direction of lluuman
Puawat Home. Pa Ibcarers were:
iimu Stan Albert Stone. Elva
Peel. Bobby Cowdrey, Quanan
Maxey and Harley Wallace.

By Mn. Willard Kirkpatrick

A $e certtributkm by Mrs.
Willard M. Klrkpatrkk to the Mem-

orial BulldlAg fund of the Pett
Public Library was amwHwiced to-

day by Jim Corukm, chairmanol
the Hferary trustees.

The gift k4 to almost R
the amcamt mvr the fund ler
ccmetmcttoa ofa IMwrary addition
next swing on the vacant lot

twm the City Hall and tho Tower
Thtater.

Mrs. KkkpMrkks gilt Included

ght
and also to attend tho game at
Slaton." sold Ronald Simpson,
president of the Antelope Booster
Club. "Both games are for good
causes,"he added.

The Post roster for the two bowl
games Includes the following exes:

Jimmy McKamle, Billy Sluml-

ord, Norman Tanner, Dennis Odom
Bobby Denn, Clyde Cash, Wiley
Miller. Mike Robinson. Ronnlo
Petty, David Nichols, Kim Owen,

Jerry Crenshaw, Roy Sapplngton,
Donny Windham;

Dcwayne Capps, Don Altman,

Jimmy Bnrtlett, Dennis Altman,

Rny Altman, Duke Altman, Larry
Hair, Robert Bullock, George Tor-

res, Steve Greer, Ricky Hair,

Dennis Dodson, Ronald Simpson,

Benny Owen.

The Post squad is being coach-

ed by Bobby Davis.

Band will seH

Christmas trees
The Post High School band will

begin tho salo of spruce and Scot-

ch plno Christmas trees on Satur-

day, Dec. 2, at the former Bull's
Farm & Ranch Store, across from
the elementary school,

The treeswilll be of all sires and
in six price ranges. Proceeds will

bo used to help pay the expenses

0 f the high school band to the
Blossom and Music Festival In

Canon City, Colo., In May.

Tho trees will be on sale from
A p.m. to 8 p.m. weekdays and
from 12 noon until 8 p.m. on
Saturdays.

$400given library
building fund here

SIM In the name of each of her
Mr atul MM. K. eCT.vrm 1 tti . 1 .... "

. . t I. -- .. I.I. kiu.
S10O W tne name ' "" "- -:

luaoil Willard M. Kirkpatrick, and
. tiM Ufa membership for her--

uif In ike Poet Friends of the
n.iMir. Library oraanlxatlon.

rt Memorial HttMdta Fimd
Uraa atarted 27 moftAi ago and
kail omwn to over W.W before
Mr Klrkntrlck's Rift.

rhn nctuat library addition Is

(See tttfl Given, page 8)

This column from time to time
contains n little bit about almost
everything on the local scene so
why not cxtoll the most unlike 1 y
book anybody ever recommended
to Tcxnns to get a
peak at their native state.

It's Ncnl R. Pierce's"The Mega-state-s

of America People, Poli-

tics and Power In the Ten Great
States."

We'll tell you right off it is n
tough, hard book to read because
it compacts so much into ten tre
mendous chapters. What Pierce, a
Washington-base-d political writer
with quite on educational pedigree,
attemptsis to condenseinto his tJi
page book the political, governmen-
tal, geographical, Industrial, ethnlc
metropolitan history and overview
of tho ten great states of Ameri
ca's 50, where over hair of Ameri-
ca lives.

The statesore New York. Massa
chusetts, New Jersey.Pennsylvan-
ia, Ohio, Illinois. Michigan. Flori-

da, Texas and California.

Like tho normal readerwe start
ed our literary Journey on page 1

with the chapterabout the stn t e
of New York and were amazed to
read of the monumental achieve
ments, ns Pierce sees them, 01 tne
nronresslve stato uovernment in

(See Posting, page a;

Meeting set on

meals for aged
All persons Interested In tho pro

posed Meals on Wheels program
to provide a hot meal dally to
senior cKlzens in Post who can
not provide it for themselves are
asked to attend an open meeimK
at 7:30 p.m. next Tuesday, Dec,5,

Bt the First United Methodist
Church.

Mrs. C. K. Pierce, chairman01

study comlttee of the Gana
County Community Action organ
ization, has called tne session ie
determine the need for such a
program here and to see If there
will be enough vefctnteers n take
tho meals to shut-Ins- .

Federal funds are available for
aurh a nreeram here (see com
munity action group story for de
InltaV

TtoM who need such a meal
service and wilt be unable to nt
(end fee meeting are asked to
rtttinet Mrs. Pierce at the Post
Puhllc IJbmrv. anone 219. be--

twwi 2 "Hi 8 pm. Mondays
throunh Fridays.

New programto combat
high infant deathrate

Federal grant
for 2-ye-

ar effort
The Garza County Community

Action board voted Tuesday night
of last week for this county to
participate In the South Plains
new federal-funde- d program to
improve the nutritional status of
Infants born to Indigent mothers
through prenatal and postnatal
education and care, Includ I n g
fortified infant food.

Action come after John Moody
of Lcvclland, the county's associ-
ation consultant, told directors the
"sad fact Is that the
South Plains area ranks third in
the entire nation in high infant
mortality and first in the state of
Texas."

Directors nlso voted to have n
study group determine both need
and operational procedures to pro-

vide a nutritional program for the
area's e elderly.

Tho study group, with Mrs. Pee
Wco Pierce as chairman, will
come back to the board with re-

commendations nt its mid-Jnnun-

meeting.
A great amount of Interest al-

ready has been nroosed here for
n nutrition program for the elder-
ly, with Moody reporting federal
euidclinos providing a great deal
of leeway In how such n program
for senior citizens can bo estab-
lished in each locality.

Those two major actions the
biggest stops takun by the com-- ,

munity action group since Institu-
tion of tho family planning prog-

ram hurc over n year ago came
. . inn uuurniui cuii-min- in

Iaiicr the Lorenzo Alexander
club presented n check for

$350 to Mrs. Margie Pcnnell repre-

senting tho First National Bank
tt s finnl nnumnnl rttl rt ti "lifi ntMn

to completo construction and equip 1

the Lorenzo Alexander tommun-- 1

ity Center. J

Tho City of Post nnd Gurzn I

County paid nil of tho construct--1

ion anu equipment cosis cxtcn .

for the final $350 which the women '

club raised through monthly dues
and benefit affairs.

Tho Rev. George L. Miller,
chairman of the community action
g r oup, Mrs. Mozelle Mitchell,
president of the womens club, ana
Mrs. Sue Shytlcs, director of the
center, briefly outlined the history
of the development of the comun-nn- d

opened In Mny of 1970.

Moody described the community
center project as tho most worth-
while center project undertaken In

tho South Plains areasince the
association wns formed.

Gnrza County will be one of the
seven counties served In mater-
nal and child health program,

Storie funeral is

held Wednesday
Funeral services for A. L.

"Skinner" Storie, who was dead
on arrival at 8 a.m. Tuesday of

last week after being taken by
ambulance from Colonial Nursing
Home In Tahoka to the hospital,
were held at 3 p.m. Wednesdayof
last week at the First Baptist
Church here.

Storie came to Post from Knox
County on Jan. 20, 1915, with his
brother, the lato S. C. Storie, In

n buggy.
Their parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.

A. II- - Storie, and older brother
nnd n younger brother were al
ready here, having come on a
month beforo after the family had
purchased n form in the Close
City community.

Skinner Storie first worxeu tor
the Double U Company here on
their windmill crew, but later be-ca-

engaged In carpenterwork,
bulldlna a number of houses In

Post and on tho plains.
He was a World War I veteran,

(Sro Storie Riles, page 8)

In talk before PostRotarians

Theru are more antl-alr- c r a ft
guns around Hanoi today than In
all 0 Germany during World War
H, Col, Walter H. (Buzz) Baxter,
wing "commander at Reese Air
Force Base outside Lubbock 1 0 Id
Post Ketarian Tuesday noon.

This, observation came during a
sjuestlopand answer period follow- -

8 i'

Moody told the sessionwhich had
a considerable number of visitors
for Its open session.

Objectives of the program In-

clude reduction In Infant mortality;
reduction in incidence of handi-
caps at birth and during early
years of life due to malnutrition;

Community choir to sinq

Improvement

and

programs
of

women.

Festival of Lights to
open up yule season

The Yulctlde Festival of Lights, j songs and lights will begin on the
featuring a community choir under I courthouso nt 7 p.m.

direction of Bob Sticc, will In- - The vocal program besides
auguratc Post's will feature both
Saturday night. nd quartet numbers,

The program of Christ m n s The will proceed up Main

rB
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'PICNIC PLAQUE

Rancher Jim holds Ihe ust
ARRIVES

olaauo mounted by on Samuel T.
Ranch of commemorate cd with marijuana

at which C W proposed the organization ot txirza
County (Staff Photo)

At West toxas Boys Ranch

Sundayto be
'GarzaDay
West Texas Boys Ranch,

San Angelo. holding a "Garza
County Appreciation Day"
to honor nil Post and Garzu folks
who had a hand In the highly
successful O. S. Ranch Benefit
Steer Roping and Art Exhibit
Sept. t.

Ranch officials are of
having 125 to 150 guests from this
community and attend.

Tho program opens with a ser-

vice In the boys ranch chapel at
11 am. with all the boys of the
ranch during which the Gana
group will be thanked for their
efforts in raising $20,000 for
ranch'soperations.

That will bo with n

Reesecommandercites gun
concentrationaroundHanoi

Ing a presentation nnd talk
by Baxter entltied "Facets and
Focts, ReeseAFB."

Colonel Baxter knew of he
spoke first hand. He's above
those Hanoi guns.

observation came after he
was asked by a Rotarlan, "What's
wrong tho ?"

in health of Infants,
young children, pregnant women

nursing mothers; ona demon
stration of the need to increase
federal, state nnd local
dealing with nutritional needs
low-Inco- pregnant women nno
Infants born to these

lawn
the choir

Christmas season numbers soloists

choir

Prather

the

arrived large bronze
Sheffield

Post
Post

Sunday

hopeful

followed

slide

what
been

with

Sunday dinner with the boys In
tho new dining hall. tour of tho
ranch will conclude "the day."

All those wanting to ride buses
from Post to the ranch for the
event arc asked to contact Jim
Prnthcr here by Friday so he can
arrange for adequate transporta-
tion.

Buses will loavo Post nt 7:45
by 5 p.m.

All mcmbors who
worked on either the benefit steer
roping or art exhibit, all who help-
ed with cither event or the bar-
becue, ropers, artists, nnd page
sponsors In the catalog printed for
the event ore cordially Invited to
attend.

The wing commander termed the
controversial F-1- as "a fine air-

plane flying a difficult mission
in

He pointed out that two air force
training jets had crashed Monday
at other air force training bases.
"Little stories about thosecrashes,

(See Kmc Ce4 page 8)

Fifty-tw- o thousand dollars in
federal funds are provided, Moody
said, to establish and Infant feed-

ing program to serve 500 infants
in tho seven counties from low-inco-

families over n two-ye-ar

period at no cost to the families
(Sec New Program, page 4)

street after tho initial program
on the lawn, singing ns they go,
nnd Post's downtown Christmas
lights will be turned on for tho
first time block by block as the
choir moves cast on Main Street.

Stores will be open for shoppers
nnd the public Is Invited to turn
out and enjoy the most unusual

of the Christmas season
in Post in many years. It Is spon-

sored by the Women's Division of
the Post Chnmber of

Herb Gormcr and some high
school bandsmen will assist In the
musical portion of the festival
with Bnldridge Broad's sound truck
providing the amplification for tho
singers.

On the following Dec.
9. a "Smart Shoppers Window
Contest" will be conducted by par-
ticipating merchants nnd t h c
Retail Promotions Committee of
he Post Chamber of Commerce.
Those who Identify all, or tho

most Items In windows which tho
stores do not sell will rcccivo
gift certificate prizes. There will
bt n $25 certificate for the winner
and that will be by

(See Festlvul, page 8)

'
Eight mdicted'"

I by grand jury
I Fight indictments were returned
by a Gnrza County district court
grand jury here Nov. 21, ono
against Larry Harris for a shoot- -

Ing at the Log Cabin only two
nights before.

Harris, who Is out on $3,000
bond, was Indicted for assaultwith
an unlawfully carried probated
weapon, after shooting and wound-
ing Nathaniel Elder in the arm.

Four of the other indictments
were on marijuanapossessionchar
ges.

which will be the historical marker I was charg--

the O. S south to the 1906 picnic possessionand

near
Is

1.

nrca

Tho

A

coommlttcc

Vietnam."

innugurul

Commerce.

Saturday.

determined

possessionof narcotic paraphena-ti-n

following his arrest Jan. 29,
1972; and George A. Fuentes,
Rene Garza and Roy Garza all
were charged with marijuana pos-
session May 7, 1972.

One two of the Indictments those
charged arc still to be apprehend-
ed.

Gary E. Oliver was indicted for
theft under $50 and over $5 and
then his casetransferredto coun-
ty court because the size of tho
theft was not large enough for
district court jurisdiction.

Yule decoration
contest slated
The Amity Junior Study Club

has announced It will sponsor its
Outdoor Christmas Decoration con-
test again this year

This year's contest will Includo
all outside decorations Instead ot
the usual decorated door.'Application blanks for those
wishing to enter tho contest will
appear in the Dec. 7 and Dec. 14

Issues of The Post Dispatch.
Prizes will be awarded first,

second andthird place winners In
the contest.

Inch of snow

halts harvest
Garza County's almost start-

ed cotton harvest was stepped
again yesterdayby an Inch ef wet
snow as a new coM front moved
In.

Official moisture measurement
here over the last 10 days at se
include .24 of an inch Nev, 18r n

trace of anew NV. 21.
On dry stays. wMeh mre M 1

have only been a few, eewrty
gins have been buey, 21
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Striking hard at major problem
"The sad fact is," John Moody of lovol-lan- d

explained to directorsof the Garza Coun-

ty Community Action Committee last week,
the South Plains CommunityAction Committee

area ranks third in the nation and
first in Texas in high infantile mortality rate."

The community action coordinator was
explaining why the South Plains organization,
of which Garza County is a part, recently re-

ceived a $52,000 two-yea- r grant to Initiate
a program to improve the nutrition of infants
born to indigent mothers in this area.

The truth is this South Plains area got
the federal funding here simply because it

was one of the areasof greatest need.
That is a "sad fact." But why, you ask,

does this South Plains areea outrank "the
valley" in South Texas in High infant mortal-
ity rates?

The answer is simple enough. The health
, problem in the valley was recognized years
ago. A lot has been done in that area in
public health programs to aid the families
of the laige number ofmigrant workers who
headuarrer there in the winters.

In otherwords, public health In the valloy
Is already at work on high infant mortality
among other problems. While here on the
South Plains, no such public health programs
up to now have been initlatod.

Basketball merits support
With football equipment storei away

until nxt Mason, attention hra has turned
to basketball with a total of ten teams out
at the schools having already opened their
season.

The roundball sport will continue until
well up into February,with three tournaments
on tap for the varsity teams in addition to
their district and non-dlstr- kt gome. The
other teams will alto be In tournaments as
the seasonadvances,with one of the unkr

yourself 'Christmas mood'
The Christmas season is at hand,and It

Is always good to put it into proper perspec-
tive.

It's a rush-rus- h season sure, but it's
nothing to get into an ugly rneod about.
Some poople do, you know. But it's so silly.
They seem to think they're so busy with "nor-
mal living" they can t possibly find the time
to speed up their pace a bit, do the planning,
gift buying, mailing, cooking, and attend
partiesand special events.

If you catch yourself thinking along such
lines, give yourself a piece of your mind. Put
yourself now into the "Christmas moed" and
thoroughly enfoy the very best seasonof the

It's a shame that more anecdotosabout
bureaucracy in action aren't brought to public
attention. It would provide a lot of laughs,
and since the bureaucratic ungle is costing
the taxpayers so much monoy, it's too bad
they, or rather we, don't get a little more
ploasuro out of the wholo thing.

A wonderful bureaucracy report comes
from tho Memphis, Tenn., Appeal.
Tho events describod took place In a major,
mldwestern city, whoro the Police Department
one day askedcity officials how it happened
that a brand new ofy car had been paiked

This Is the .start. It obviously is a trial
program, aimed at testing on a limited scale
what efforts can be successfully
to give a lot of South Plains Infants at least
a better chance for a start in life.

Local citizens generally do not under-
stand or pay too much attention to the com-
munity action program In the county. But like
tho family planning program now underway
hero, tho program to cut down Infant mortality
will strike hard at one of this area's major
problems.

It deserves public support and under-
standing.

The federal government In the past few
years has poured billions of dollars Into tho
fight to Improve the opportunities of Ameri-
ca's poor.

While taxpayers might question tho use
of much of this money as oxpensivo failuros,
there is no denying that a number of" vital
programs are a part of this effort that de-
serve full citizen support.

This program is one of them. It's only a
two-yee- testing effort now, but it can bear
fruit and blossom Into something bigger and
more meaningful If an all-o- community ef-

fort is madeto prove tho point that somothing
can sensibly be doneo to cut our high infant
mortality rate. JC

our
high district tournaments to be held In Post.

More than 100 junior high and high
school athletes will be Involved In basketball
here under the direction of seven coaches.
That alt odds up to a lot of people In a pro-
gram that merits every local tan's enthusiasm
and support.

Attend all the games you can. The sea-
son gives every promise of being an Interest-
ing one and every team and every Individual
player will perform better If they know the
fans are behind them. CD

Put into

Commercial

undertaken

year.
We're looking forward to it ourselves

and we're going to have a bigger "house
full" than over before.

Post merchantsare planning an interest-
ing Christmas soasonfor you folks, too. Take
a look at the First National Bank ad on page
3 and stop and realize what an amount of
planning and cooperation this takes during
their busiest seasonof the businessyear.

It's going to be a gay Christmas for you
and yours if you will accept it as such. So
put your grouchlness if your have this very
human tendencyaside for January whon
you'll have plenty of company JC

Bureaucracy ain't it wonderful?
for several months behind tho police station
and never used.

It was discovered that the automobile
had been purchased for tho city's legal ad-
viser. More checkingturned up thq embarrass-
ing fact that the city did not have a legal
adviser. That being tho case. It might seem
logical to selll tho car. But no, you guessed
It. The city fathers are going to hire a legal
adviser instead. Who knows, maybe they
even need one. In any event, that's bureau-
cracy in action ain't if wonderful?

NEWS PICTURES
Any picture which has appeared in THE POST

DISPATCH and was made by a Dispatch staff
photographer can be ordered at the Dispatch
office:

5x7 Glossy 1.00
8x10 Glossy . . . 1.50

PICTURES CAN BE PAID FOR WHEN ORDERED

OR AT TIME OF PICKUP

The PostDispatch

I IIAVENT counted them, but
with Thangtgtvlng past, there Just
can't be many shopping days left
until Christmas. Which reminds
me, It's time for your youngsters
to start getting their Santa Clous
letters In to The Dispatch.

The following would be more
appropriate on the church page,
but since It was mailed in address-
ed to "Thursday to Thursday,"
that's where It's being run:

There is a message making the
rounds which was written by the
Rev. Richard Hnlvcrson, pastor
of the Fourth PresbyterianChurch
of Washington, D. C. Those who
digest the pastor'swords may get
their thinking processes working
overtime with beneficial results to
themselves and to others.

"You're going to meet nn old
man someday! Down the rond
ahead 10, 20, 30 years he's wait-
ing there for you. You'll be catch-
ing up with him!

"What kind of old man arc you
going to meet? That's a rather
significant question!

"He may bo n seasoned, soft,
gracious fellow a gentleman who
has grown old graciously, sur-
rounded by hosts of friends who
call him blessed because of what
his life has meant to them.

"He may be a bitter, disillusion-
ed, dricd-up- , cynical old buzzard,
without n good word for anybody-sou-red,

friendless nnd alone.
"The kind of old man you will

meet dependsentirely on you. Bc-cau-so

that old man will be you.
He'll be tho composite of every-
thing you do, say, and think to-

day and tomorrow. His henrt will
be turning out what you've been
putting In.

"Every littlo thought, every deed,
goes Into the making of this old
man. He'll be exactly what you
make him nothing more, nothing
less. It's up to you. You'll have
no one else to credit or blame,

"Every day in every way you
nro becoming more like yourself.
Amazing, but true! You'ro getting
to look more like yourself, think
more like yourself, talk more like
yourself. You'ro becoming your-
self more and more.

"Llvo only in terms of what
you'ro getting out of life und the
old man gets smaller, drier,hard-
er, crabbier, more

"Open your life to others, think
in terms of what you can give to
life, nnd the old man grows lar-
ger, softer, kindlier, greater.

"A point to remember Is that
these things don't always show
Immediately, but they'll show up
sooner than you think, these
little things, so unimportant now,
but they'll show sooner than you
think. These little things, so un-
important now attitudes, goals,
ambitions, desires they're add-
ing up Inside, where you can't see
them, crystallizing In your heart
and mind. Someday they'll harden
Into that old man, and nothing will
be able to soften or chango them.

"The time to take care of that
old man Is right now this week,
today. Examine his motives, at-

titudes, goals. Check up on him.
Work him over while he's still
plastic, still In a formative con-
dition. The day comes, awfully
soon, when It's too late. The hard-
ness will have set In, worse than
paralysis. Character crystallizes,
sets, jells. That's the finish.

"Any wise man takes personal
inventory regularly. We all need
to in the light or Christ and His
Word. You'll be much more likely
to meet a splendid old fellow at
the proper time the fellow you'd
like to be."

THE MAN UP tho street says
to really know a man, observe
his behavior with a woman, a flat
tire, nnd children.

A political candidate In Arkan-
sas published this advertisement
nfter losing his race:

"In my campaigning I lost four
months and 20 days canvassing;
lost 1,360 hours sleep thinking
about the election; lost 40 acres
of corn and n whole lot of sweet
potatoes; lost two front teeth and
n wholo lot or hair In a personal
encounter with nn opjionent; don-
ated one beef, four shoats and five
sheep to barbecues; gave away
two pairs of suspenders nnd five
calico dresses,five dolls and 15
baby rattles; kissed 124 babies;
kindled H kitchen fires; put up
eight stoves; cut 5 bundles of
Mder; walked 4.MS miles; shook
hand 9,ftM times; taM 19,090 Ilea
and talked enouh to make 10,066
volu-mes- ; attended 27 revivals; was
baptised few times W Immersion
end twice by sermklmg; contri-
buted $15 to foreign missions;
made love to nine grass widow;

K de bK tt timet, and then
lost the election."

Fellowship of Christian
AthUtas Itcts officers
The Fellowship of C h r I a 1 1 an

Athletes at Post Hl?h School
elected officers for the 1972-7- 3

school year at a meeting Fr I day.
Those electedwere:

JayPollard, captain; Mark Dev.
ers. captain-elect-: John J o h nson,
secretary:Ricky Shepherd. Irensur-er- .

and Jerry Johnson, reporter.

Ten ytar? go
Ronald Tfauett and Shirley Bos-tic-k

were honored at the fifth an-

nual 4-- Gold Star Banquet In

Lubbock as Gantn County's 1962

Gold Star Boy and Girl: Dee Ann

Walker, sophomore,one of 15 voc-

alists named to the e choir
In tryouts for Region 1 schools,
Teddy Scott, baritone, and Johnny
Wells, bass, were named as alter-

nates to the all-stat-e choir; Junior
High tourney title to Post girls;
Sherry Woods scored a total of 45

points In three games to pace the
Post girls to the championship;
Docs trounce O'Donncll; Antelopes
losers, 56-5- Eagles' Don Altman
named

Fifteen years ago
SouthlandGin fire loss estimated

at moro than 125,000; new record
mllo crop harvestalmost complet-

ed; Don Curl comes from Jacks-bor-o

to be new administrator at
Garza Memorial Hospital; park
development plan approved by
county commissioners; Mr. and
Mrs. S. D. Lofton celebrate Golden
Wedding anniversary; Miss Joyce
Lauderdale honored with bridal
shower; Mr. and Mrs. Gene Hays
announce the birth of a daughter,
Jonl Leigh; Post boys nnd girls
beat Dawson in basketball tourney
games.
Twenty-fiv-e years ago:

Funeral held for
former resident
Funeral services wore held nt

2 p.m. Tuesday in Delano, Calif.,
for Walt Lee, 6-- n rormor long-
time resident of Post, who dlod
at 11 p.m. Inst Thursday of n
heart attack.

Lee. who moved here in 101C

with his parents, the late Mr. and
Mrs. A. Lee, was n brother of
Mrs. Jim Hays of Post. He Is also
survived by another sister, Mrs.
Emmett Rhoades of Farlimnrt.
Cnllf., with whom he made his
home, and by a brother, R D, Lee
of Odessa.

10?

Twenty-fiv- e years ago
City commissioners put baa ea

R. H. Gibson to be-

come new farm agent; klckoff
breakfast opens Boy Scout drive;
Ira Greenfield elected fire chief
for 1918; Mr. and Mrs. Ben Owen
announcethe birth of a daughter,
Pamela Jo; bus travelers go to
Lubbock and back In one-hal-f a
day now; the following Is a letter
to Santa: "Dear Santar We are
two little boys S and C years old.
We have been pretty good boys,
so pleaseSanta bring us n gun and
holster a football, and a Big Crow
Shot. Don't forget our little sis-

ters, Ann nnd Judy. They want
lots of pretty things. Ronnie and
Charles Morris,"

i

TIXAS

JIM
CHARLES DIDWAY

plus

trad-!- n

in
Funeralservicesfor Roy Chance,

62, of a femer Post rest-den- t,

were held at 2 p.m. Monday
In Blfele BeetStt Church at
wkh burial In Eagleweed Cemetery
there.

Ounce, who mered to Lubbock
from Pest ki IMS, died about 11

p.m. la Methodist Hospital
In a brief Ulneas. A

native of Paris. Tex., had also
resided In the Toklo In
Terry He was an apart-
ment managerIn Lubbock.

Survivors Include his wife; two
sons, Gaylen and Roy Chance,both
of Seminole: five brothers, Alv I s
and Audio Chance, both of Y u ma,
Arlr., Troy Chanceof Post, Roscoo
Chance of Cloudcroft, N.M., and
Johnny Chance of a sis-
ter, Mrs. Ellen Nutt of Yuma; and
eight
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S"theIs what 75 per cent
tyilclans In the area cur

tharee or mm xitiw,
Jiysiclan's charge Is his
rv eharce and Is no

than the prevailing rate,
it will pay 80 per cent of
he. If, however, the charge
i the prevailing charge,
it pays no more than 80

fat of the prevailing rate."
doctor's charge Is higher
Medicare reasonablech--

button said, "it could mean
three things: (1 that the
exceeded his customary
(2 that the charge fell

those made by doctors In

i whose charges exceedthe
cent prevailing limit; or
t the doctor has increased
tree but the Increase has
tn In effect long enough to
xm established ns custo--

lin Medicare records.
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at

WELL'S 6 to 10
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CLEAR VI Bu
puck Kenny
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'! Ll

irges
Medicare pays 80 per cent of tho

reasonable charges for services
covered by tho medical Insurance
program, alter the 60 annual de
ductiulc has been incurred.

If the doctor and patient agree
tho doctor can file the Medicare
claim and payment will bo made
directly to him. "In that case
tho doctor also agrees to accept
Medicare's reasonablechargo as
full payment for the service," Hut
ton said, "and can bill the patient
only for the 20 per cent of rca
sonable charges which Medicare
docs not pay."

"If the patient submits the
claims himself, he said, "Medl
care will pay 80 per cent of the
reasonable charge directly to him,
and ho is responsible for the doc
tor's full bill even though It is
more than Medicare pays. The
patient may file his- - clafm cither
before or after he pays the doc
tor."

Informed
Consumer

CONSUMER CREDIT

The Office of Consumer Credit
Commissioner was created In 1907

to administerand enfroco the pro
visions of tho Texas Concumcr Cre-

dit Code.This is tho law regulating
tho majority of the consumer
credit transactionsin Texas. Tho
Commissioner has tho

of Issuing licenses to those in
the business of loaning monies,
and, In general, to supervise
and regulate the activities of the
licensees. Persons making cash
loans or selling goodsunder Install-
ment sales agreementsfall under
the regulation.

If you borrow money from a
loan company, or purchase an
appliance or an automobile in in-

stallments over a period of time,
the transaction would be one which
Is regulated bythe
office.

On tho other hand, if the loan
is one in which the entire amount
Is repayable In n lump sum at
the end of the term, rather than
through periodic installments, the
transaction is not within tho Comm-
issioner's jurisdiction unless nn
usurious Interest rate is charged.

It Is the duty
to Insure that nil Interest nnd
other finance charges are within
the limits authorized by Texas law
and that all disclosures and other

concerning docum
entation of the transaction are
complied with.

Maximum rates ot interest set
by Texas statute arc $18 a year
for each $100 up to $3iw. enen
$100 In excess of $300 but not
more than $2500 the maximum
rnte is $8 a year.

On loans of $100 or loss, n
rule applies. If the loan Is

$29.99 or less, tho londer may
charge $1 for onch $5 loaned.

If the loan is more than $29.99
i but not more than $33, nn acquisi
tion chnrgo not In excess of one-ten- th

of tho cash advance is allow-

ed. In addition, nn Installment ac-

count handling chnrgo not exceed-
ing $3 n month Is allowed.

When the cash advance is In ex-

cess of $35 luit Is not more than
$70, tho nuthorlicd acquisition
charge is the samo but nn Install-
ment account handling chnrgo not
to exceed $3.50 a month is allowed.

The acquisition chnrge on cash
advances of from $70 and not ex-

ceeding $100 Is tho samo, but an
installment account handling
charge of not more than $4 per

8 of
In Poston CABLE TV

- CALL 2379

COMPANY

COMMISSION

responsibi-
lity

Commissioner's

Commissioner's

Commissioners

requirements

OP POST
7M Chantilly Lane
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10 accidentson
rural highways
toll for October
LUBBOCK Tho Texas Hlghwiy

Patrol investigated ten accidents
on rural highways In Garza County
during the month of ac
cording to Sgt. II. E. Pirtlc, High- -

way Patrol supervisor of this area.
These accidents resulted In sev

en persons injured.

WORLP BOOK

October,

The rural traffic summary for
this county during the first ten
months or 1972 shows a total of 67
accidents rcsultlnn in four persons
killed and 65 persons injured.

Region 5 of the Texas Depart
ment of Public Safety shows a
total In October, 1972 of 605 acci-
dents, resulting in 20 persons kill-

ed, and 280 persons Injured as
compared to the same month In
1971 with 595 accidents resulting
In 19 persons killed and 294 per-
sons injured. This, Is 10 more acci
dents, one more fatality and 14

less injured In 1972 nt the same
period of time.

The 20 deaths for the month of
October, 1972 occurred in the fol-

lowing counties: Lubbock and Lips
comb, four each; Yoakum and
Randall, two each; and Parmer,
Potter, Sherman, Swisher, Wilbar
ger, Bailey, Haskell and Palo Pinto
ono each. '

HOLIDAY VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Webb and

Sonnyspent ThanksgivingIn Slnton
with their son and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Alex Webb.

HERE FOR HOLIDAY
Holiday guests of Mrs. Ann

Altman nnd the Joo Durcns wore
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Max Gordon
and Darby of Stophonvlllo, and
Mrs. Arletn Hollemnn, Angclln,
Blake and Bart of Brownwood.

month Is allowed.
In addition to the licensing nnd

supervision of persons making
mall loans, tho Commissioner hus

concurrent responsibility with my
office for enforcing the deceptive
trade practice provisions found In
Chapter 10 of the Code, He has the
authority to authorize investiga
tion of alleged deceptive tradepra-

ctice violations on his own. If Hie
facts warrant, he may request the
Attorney General'sofflco to file
suit on behalf of tho Stato to en--

o!n such conduct In the future.
It is apparentthat the Consumer

Credit Commissioner's office Is of
vital Importanco to the Texas con-

sumer.This office Is the one you
should contact if you have quest-Ion- s

or problems in the arevis
discussed above.

Tho U. S. Naval Academy at
Annapolis, Md opened Oct. 10,

1S45.

Y

c vmrUTER BASEPSYSTEM,
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Betty Crocker Homemakertest
scheduledfor Poston Dec. 5

,V.!!lg0 ch,olarhIP tot a 1 1 n g . Homemiikcrs of Tomorrow, cuch
$111,000 w ll be at stake Tuesday Accompaniedby a faculty adviser.
ww., u, nmil stliuui SVIIIUrS
here and throughout the country
join in mo written knowledge and
attitude examination of the 1973
Betty Crocker Search for Ameri-
can Homcmnkcrs of Tomorrow.
This year, for the first time In the

history or the educational
program, boys arc eligible to par-
ticipate.

Scoreson the test will
form tho basis for selection of a
Homemaker of Tomorrow here.
This student will receive a spec-ill-y

designed award from General
Mills, sponsor of the Betty Crocker
Search, and will, together with nil
other school winners, remain In the
running for stateand national hon
ors.

State Homcmakcrs or
one from each state and

the District of Columbia will be
awarded $1,500 scholarships. To be
chosen In judging centering on
performance In the written examin
ation, they will also earn for their
schoolsa reference work
The Annals of America." from

Encyclopaedia Brltonnicn Educn-tlon-

Corporation. Second-rankin-g

participants In each state will
$500 college grants.

Late next April, the 51 Statu

will gather In Washington, D. C
for an expense-pai-d educational
tour of tho capital city and Colon-
ial Williamsburg, Va. Personal
observation nnd Interviews during
the tour will be added factors In
the selection, from the state win-
ners, of the 1973 Betty Crocker

Homemaker of To-
morrow and three runners - up.
Scholarships or the four national
winners will be increased to $5,000,
$4,000, $3,000 and $2,000.

tit flit!

of
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The term
the Arab "ihkh tout,'

"the king dead.'i

A $1,000 Nutrition
Instituted last year's Betty
Crocker Search, will be part of
tho program again this year.

Tho Search is pre
pared and graded by Science Re-
search

HOLD IM HEAT. KEEP OUT COLD I

JCNO!NCarj(.o,fiL
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AT YOUR HARDWARE, LUMBER & SUPPLY STORE

Make POST Your

This Christmas Shopping Season!

Post merchantsalways have YOU in mind! Our stores are of

gifts you - and yours. Let's shopat homethis yuletide season,

knowing well that a town that sticks togethergrows together.

COME OUT SATURDAY NIGHT 7:00 AND ENJOY

The Festival of Lights
Sponsored Women'sDivision of Post Chamber of Commerce in

which Post downtown ChristmasLights will be turned on block
by block while a community choir singsthosewonderfulChristmas
carols.The merchants unveil their Christmaswindows and be
open gift browsing and buying. Let's start our Christmassea-

son together in a real Christmasatmosphere.

Dispatch Thurssky,

"checknule"
from

Scholarship,

examination

Associates,

JhyUnt,t'i

BUILOIC

full

for

full

AT

by

will

for

Other Christmas"Goodies" Post Merchants

Have In Store for You:
I. Smart "Shoppers Window Contest'1 Saturday afternoon,Dec. 9.

We Sell
Service

Install

Finance
And

Guarantee
ELECTRIC

WATER

HEATERS

!

i

2891

2. Yule Drawings at 5:00 P. M. Saturdays Dec. With $50.00or More Gift Certificate to Each Winner.
3. Santa Caus with Candy Treats Youngstors Is Coming SaturdayAfternoons, Dec. 9 and 16.

4. Annual Post "10 Off for Cash Night" Will Be Friday Night, Dec. 8 with ParticipatingStoresOpenuntil 9 P. M.
5. Post's "Christmas Stores"will start remaining open nights for your shoppingconvenienceMonday night, Doc. II.

It 9

s Going To Be A Wonderful Christmas
SeasonHere In Post

FVLl
SHOP AT HOME AND ENJOY IT MORE!.

in

iMNKifc let Natitnal KTftnls
Your Bank Distinction

Chicago.

Dia

mi.BCTFtlQ

for
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WANT AD RATES
Uni IrMertlwi per Word

MUrcutlvc Insertions,
per Word 40

Minimum Ad, 12 Word 73c

Brief Card of Thanks 1.2S

Cardof Thanks
Thanks to everyone for the

cards, flowers, prayers and visits
during the time I was in the hos-

pital. To Dr, Charles Tubbs, the
hospital staff and the Pink Ladles
for being so nice to me. To Ors.
Griffin for his visits and prayers.

Mrs. Damey Martin
Itp

A most sincere "thank you" to
nil the churches for their special
prayers and also all individual
prayers during my illness. My
thanks also to all my friends for
their cards, flowers, visits, food,
and many otthcr acts of kindness
since I've been home.

Pauline Coleman

We wish to express our thanks
and appreciation to Dr. Wilson and
the hospital staff tor their excel-

lent enro of Albert Lee (Skinner)
Storic. Also to Hudman Funeral
Home. We deeply appreciateall
those who sent flowers anJ food.
May God bless each of you.

The families of Skinner Storie

Words cannot express our thanks
for the many kind acts of sympa-
thy expressed by our friends dur-

ing our time of sorrow. A special
thanks for the flowers, cards and
food.

Tennle Mason and family
Willie Mason and family

Wo would like to express our
gratefulnessto everyone for your
prayers and other kind acts shown
us during Mark's Illness; also to
Drs. Charles and H. A. Tubbs and
the hospital staff for the wonder-
ful care he received. God bless
each of you.

Mr, and Mrs. Bobby Terry
and Mark

I would like to take this oppo-
rtunity to thank Dr. Wilson and the
. hospital staff for the good care I

received during my recent stay in
the hospital, and to everyone who
visited. Thank you.

Ernest Ford

I would like to thank my many
'friends for all the kind acts shown
Uuring my stay in the hospital,
for the cards, flowers and the vis--

.ts; also Dr. Wilson and the nur-te- s

at Gnrzn Memorial Hospital!
Thank you.

Viola Lnnsford

Alton and I wish to thank every
one for their visits, gifts, flowers
i'nd cards and. most of all. your

rayers during my stay In the
tospitnl. Also n spactaI thanks to

..II . . .1 V L t I . .... till wnu uiuuih iuuu in our rramc.

Vadn Clary

Slnceree appreciation to all my
riends who were so thoughtful and
tlnd to me white I was III In the
lospital. Thanks to Dr Wilson!
md employes, to the hospital em

ployes and to the Graham Meth- -

dlst Church members and other
riends for the nice flowers
nrds, visits and concern
mve helped me so much.

Mary Snccd

Real Estate

gilts.
You

'OR SALE: 83 acres, one three
bedroom, one two bedroom house.

' Om mile west of Postcity limits
on Lubbock highway. 330,060.

; call 44X4279. tfc 11--2

i "OR SALE OR TRADE: WNI sN
i or trado for house la Pott of
i equat value a ska three--

CaH BtHdah K. Bird. 636-43- 4.

tfc 0

YMt SAT R? Turn Kii-nn- Iuuu
1 tB0 r- -.t t4 C. in-- .- B...V.

5c

vw u, iicg bimu ouan.
4tp 11-2-

"OR SALE: 66 acres offered at
QrnMan4 to i a tt le estate.

, Seounded on west by FM 312
and south by FM 1313. See

I Gene Lawson or call 327-328-4.

2tc 0

For Sale
FOR EXPERT INSTALLATION of

septic tanks and lateral lines,
and graveling or rcgravcllng
driveways, call Dili's Welding,
495-276- Our backhoc-loade-r and
dump truck can do your job.

tfc 10-1- 9

FOR SALE: Registered horned
Hereford bulls; ready for ser-
vice. Call 495-240-5. C. R. Bald-wi-

tfc 10--5

Buy Your
8-Tr-

ack

STEREO TAPES

at

Western Auto

ALL TYPES ol furniture upholster-
ing. 23 years experience. All
work guaranteed, free estimates
'You must be pleused." Slaton
Upholstery Shop, 139 Texas, Sla-
ton, phone 828-686-8.

tfc 5

FOR SALE: 12x56 two bedroom
Melody mobile home with refrig-
erator and stove only.

Contact C. D. Nowcll, Red
Front Trading Post. tfs 11-- 2

ED'S ROOFING CO. Shingles and
tar roofs. All work guaranteed.
Call 2502 after 6 p. m.

tfc 9--

LET US COPY and restore your
valuable family portraits. C.
Edmund Finney, Photographer,
iM Main, Tahoka, Texas. Ph

kws-414-2.

tfc 11-- 5

MATTRESS RENOVATING: For
all your mattress needs new
ones, box springs, king and
queen sizes. Call F. F. Kecton,
495-289-0. Salesman from Lub-
bock will call.

tfc 8--3

NEW and Used Saddles.Bob's Sad-
dle Repairs. 4V5 m. SW of Post
on FM 669. Telephone 4954143.

tfc 7-- 6

DO YOU HAVE A PROBLEM
WITH ALCOHOL OK DRUGS?
If you want help, call 495-349-8

495-339-6 or 4954428.
52lp

CASH TALKS 1973 Model Automa-
tic zig-za-g deluxe sewing ma-

chine. Pull price $29.95. Twin
needle, buttonholes. Mind hems,
fancy puteerns, etc. Pree deliv-
ery and Instructions within 100
mites. Lubbock Sewing Center,
1913 19th St. Lubbock. Phono 762-312-6

tfc 6--

ANYONE WISHING to take Fort
Worth Star-Telegra-m see Jeanne
M. Bilberry. Phone 2610.

9tc 11-- 2

FOR SALE: One new 100 Hodlko
Supcrratt. Call Jimmy Dorland,
493-294- tfc 4

FOR SALE: 1966 Dodge se-

dan; excellent condition. See at
Butler LP Gas. tfc 10-1-2

FURNITURE AND SEAT COVER
upholstering. Serving Post and
area for 14 years.All work guar
anteed.Free estimates.We pick
up and deliver. Custom Uphol
stery. Rt. 1, Post, Tex. Phono
45-229- 8. tfc 10--7

SAVE BIGI Do your own rug und
upholstery cleaning with Blue
Lustre. Rent electrcshampooer
$1. Hudman Furniture Com'
jHmy. ltc 0

WINNEBAGO Camper, like new
Call 866 763-796-9, Lubbock Fac-
tory Cloteouts, 1564 Ave H,
Lubbock, Tex.

4tc 6

FOR SALE: 1967 Dodge two-do-

Monaco. Call 626-423-9.

tfc 6

BffiD HUNTERS: Leather dog
boots In stock. Bob West, Sad-

dle Repairs. Call 3143.
3tc 11-3-6

Harmon's Hamburger Hut

and Arcade

OPERATING HOURS

For Sale

ITS INEXPENSIVE to clean rugs
and upholstery with Blue Lustre.
Rent cclcctrlc shampoccr, $1
Wnckcr's. ltc 0

FAUCETS
Mixing type
faucets for
sinks, bathtub:
lavatories, showers. Regular sty
les and fancy ulnglc lever faucets.
R. E. COX LUMBER COMPANY.

ltc 0

FOR SALE: Sewing machine. Call
3154 after 5 p. m.

ltc 0

FOR SALE: Atlanta 40.000 circu-
lating heaterand Kclvlnator por-

table dish washer. Call 3204.

2lc 0

REPOSSESSEDStereo AM - FM
F M M PX Garrard turntable,
speakers, S - track tape deck.
Tuke up payments $9.77 per mo.
Call collect 806 762-145- Lub-
bock Factory Closcouts, 1504
Ave. H, Lubbock, Tex.

4tc 0

GarageSales
I FOR SALE; Clothes of all kinds.

Also & new crop of nice large
New Mexico paper- shell pecans.
Friday, Saturday and Sunday.
215 W. 12th St. Mrs. C. L, Coop-
er, ltc 0

GARAGE SALE: Saturday, 9 a. m.
to 4 p. m. 610 West 4th. Men's
suits, coats, dresses andmiscel-
laneous. Itp 0

GARAGESALE: 1,000 used
men's cotton uniforms. Satur-
day and Sunday, 514 Trumbull,
Spur, Tex. Plus lots of miscel-
laneous items. Well worth the
drlvo up. ltc 0

Help Wanted
EARN 550.00. Any non-prof- it or-

ganization. Sell WatMns Vanilla.
School, churches or clubs. Call
790-49- or write Watxlns Quality
Products, 3405 Orlando, Lubbock,
Tex. 79413. tfc 3--9

WANTED: Customers, any day
and every day, Garza Feed and

Supply tfc 6--1

TEXAS OIL COMPANY has open-in-g

In Post area. No experience
necessary. Age not important.
Good character a must. We
tram. Air Matt A. T. Dickorson.
Pres.. Southwestern Petroleum
Corp.. Box 789. Port Worth. Tex.
76101

ltc 0

WANTED" TO HI RE BrushTotmn
strippers. Good cotton, horbl-cid- e

treated Cull 806 495-211-

Thurman Francis
tfc 0

Wanted
WANTED TO BUY: Paint horse 5

,',
brown and white. Call Pat N.
Walker. tfc 104

WANTED; Friends to brouse and
buy Hand crafted items by Post
Art Guild. Mason A Co. Starting
Nov. 37th. 2tc 9

Rentals

POR SAXJt OK RENT: Two aad
Atm stdrssa tow
ami mjsmhK: par

ureal Per tafermatieaeati Mrs.
AJm ktmr, Dial 234W. tfc 7-- 7

FOR RENT: SmaU bouse, partial-l- y

furnlsJwd; utilities paid. Call
44C-21- Itp 6

BUSY ON HIGHWAY
State highway patrolmen here

have Been busy They booked ut

66 drivers Into the local JP
court on speeding charges over
the holiday weekendand then when
the snow began tailing Wednesday
morning, they Investigated four
one-ca-r accidnts on US-8-4.

none of which were any injured.

Defco Shocks

WEEKDAYS 10 AM to 10 PM I 72
J ATI IBDAY! If) AM II PM I

Price

I Lester Nichols
"lesf Burgers in Town lyUL, ,

Ta PhoneIn Orders Dial 2101 J 101 West Mein

Timely Tips
By DANA EASTER

TENSIONS VALUES, RELIEFS
Last Friday I had a very Inter-

esting talk with one of my regular
office callers on tension. He dis-

cussed how he believed tension
was a very human element and
often did one a world of good.
After he left, I did some more
thinking on the subject, and check-
ed on what some of the experts
had to say. My office visitor was
right one likely value In lite can
be tension.

I enjoyed my researchand my
visit so much, I thought I might
share some of It with you.

Some people would say happi-
ness is freedom from tension,but
a certain amount of tension Is an
essential part of everyday living.

Tension can be of great vnlue to i
ttm If I, mil ..In. l...,Mnn tn 'u ii lb awuiuiuiira . ...sucn bM ennnot 0Dn'ncan't ifwe change, spurs
ll ntn nrHnn niir con in the B fll

grow and mature Moody said, but must
and r ,hcir menls--

On the other hand, tension can ; thousand dollars In
hinder. Fenr and anxiety set off , federal are such
tension. When we're tense, we feel ' Program some 160 elder--
threatened In some way.

Tensions can be damaging If
they overpower us we don't
face our problems, work to solve
them, or learn to accept what
can t be changed.

action the factor ! Pcrntcd city volunteer
tor tension relief. Below arc

to help you along,
Locnto the cause of tension.

Ask yourself, "Who is bothering
me? What Is me? Why
am I bothered? What the worst
thing that can How can
I remedy It?"
2. Talk out with you
respect and trust. Talking out
helps clear your mind of contusion
so you can on the
prooicm. wncn mere s no one
talk to, write out.
3. Escape for awhile when tension i

Escape may be simply
the next room, but get away be--1

fore your emotions bring on some i

wild decision.
Be sure your life Includes some j

recreation you truly enjoy,
5. Take one thing at a time. When
several problems arise at once,
select the single Important
one and get to work on that. The
other problems can wait and some-
times have a way taking care
of

Get rid of your anger. Scrub
the floor in the garden,
pound nails. Work out your nngcr
on some inanimate thing.
7. Don't feel you have to be pe-
rfectno one else Is, and
to bo enn keep you In constant
tension.

Steer clear of "mood pills" un-

less prescribed by your doctor.
Such crutches keep you from ever
bolng able to solve your
0. Keep yourself as healthy as
possible eat a well-balanc- diet.

j nnd get onough rest.
10. Do something someoneelse
when you feel low.
11. Make decisions when they need
to be made then don't waste
your time if you made
the right
12. Develop your of humor
n hearty relieves every-
one's tension.

With these 12 helps we can nil
spend the next week working on

I our tensions, and be ready for theto 10 years of age; preferably leaton o( g
black and white, but will take

7

Sevenwinners in

club turkey shoot
Bob Perkins and Lisa Haley

were turkey winners In the Post
Archery Club's turkey shoot Nov.
19, Perkins winning his turkey In
the deer shoot, and Miss Haley
winning net's in the novelty aneoL

Winners of the bens In tho
shoot were J. B. Guthrie,

Allan Bob Perkins, T.V.
Hampton and Gary Blackmear.
Approximately 44) shooters partici-
pated.

The archery club held ribbon
shoot Nov 26 with the following
results:

Bowbunters Men: Johnnie Lowe,
first; David Gary, second; Ed
Blanton, third.

Barebow Men: Ervta Stlnsen,
first, Perry Tlllaon, second.

Ladles Bowhunter; Bonnie Lowe.
Barebew? T. V,

Freestyle! Jcek Blxoy.
Boys Freestyle: Mark Shedd.

first; Raymle Holly, seeend; David
Blanton, third.

Hia m m a miia immiii i rmmAiwri i irr i

I
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AHTI-FREE-ZE

1.75 gal.

Garza Auto
Parts

!? WKT MAIN

DIAL
2816

Mew progra-m-

(Continued From Front Page)
Involved the program.

Involved In this program will be
the South Plains Association's fam-

ily planning personnel,23 areaphy-

sicians, South Plains Health Unit
that serves five-coun- area,
well and sick baby clinics In Pos.t
Lcvcllnnd, Brownficld and Morton,
nurses societies, and women vol-

unteersof the Federated Women's
Clubs.

Moody said the South Plains
Association received one of only 10

grants approved In the nation be-
cause of this area'shigh infant
mortality rale.

In tho nutritional program for the
elderly, the aim Is to provide one
hot meal dally, five days week,
for elderly who cannot provide hot
meals for themselves because of
disabilities, Infirmities or lack ot
Income.

Senior citizens who can aff ruuiuailllllll iui ...
things It mcnl? m

In nn nrnMntn. Participate pro 111,

or if It helps us pay the cost
physically, socially mentally.

Forty-eigh- t
runds provided for

to serve

so

suggestions
1.

bothering
is

happen?

it someone
It

concentrate
to

It

mounts.

4.

themselves.
6.

dig or

trying

8.

problems.

for

wondering
ones.

laugh

8

turk-
ey

Hampton,

a

Ladles Hamp-
ton.

mr it. m m mm wn

"
x

n

a

o d

n
ly persons dnily over the next two
yenrs.

Mrs. Pierce'sstudy group wl 1 1

hold open meeting In the nenr
future to hearn presentationof the
luuoock Meals on Wheelsprogram

Positive Is key in that by
12

most

of

sense

In

nn

Post Lodge No. 1058
A. F. & A. M.

Reg. Mooting on 2nd Thurs
Billy Dorner W.M.
Paul Jones Sf.ct

BISCUITS
SWIFT'S JEWELL, 3 LB. CAN

GIANT

BOX

MIRACLE WHITE

RUSSW

PURPLE TOP

Ib. . . 9
CHEF BOYARDEE, 15 OZ. CAN

. .

CAN

nurses.
Moody said large number on un-

paid volunteers will bo needed I f

such a program Is Instituted In this
county lo tako the hot meals to tha
senior citizens and, If necessary, to
feed them.

Ho explained federal fundi can
be used only to purchase food and
hire cooks. He said sucha program
ulrcady Is under way In Lcvclland
and Hockley County, the first South
Plains Association county to bo so
served.

The Garza study group will de-

termine need for such a Garza pro-

gram as well as a recommended
procedure for providing the meals.

Moody said a restaurantcan be
hired to provide the meals, bu t
volunteers must take them to tho
elderly and maintain tho fede r a 1

records required for the program.
Other aspectsof the program for

tho elderly Include health and wel-

fare counscllnc services. Instruct
ion In nutrition, and rccrcat I a nal
activities.

Rev. Miller at the end of the
meeting appointed a nominating
committee to nominate officers for
the directors and new directors to
fill "Interested citizens" positions
on the board.

Named to the committee were
Walter Didway, Molly Co n o 1 y,
Mozclla Mitchell and Jim Cornish.

SERMON TOPIC
Bernard S. Ramseyhns announc-

ed his sermon topic for the 11

a.m. Sunday worship service nt
the First Christian Church will
be "PeaceThrough Pain."

POUND

FURNITURE

Upholstery and

Redecorating
Wo Guarantee lo Pleasel

SeeEarl Rogers
or CALL 495-272-6

r

WHITE SWAN

LAUNDRY DETERGENT

Del

CELLO BAGS

BAG,

NO. 2Vi

CAN

ICIOUS

. .

FRUIT

. .

12 OZ. CAN

3

21 OZ,

SEALED BID OFFER:
Scaled bids will be received In

the State Board of Control, State
Flnnnco 111 E. 17th St.,
Austin, Texas until 11:00 AM

14, 1972 the sale
of posts to
the Texas
located In Post, Athens, and Scguln
and may be by

Mr. Samuel Etter In Post, Mr.
Alfred Balzen In Athens, and Mr.
Charles JohnsonIn Scguln.

For

SEWING
SHOP

501 N.

DIAL

6 REG. CANS

Sta

12 OZ.

PXG.

on A
:

&

;

TV

PHONE

'32 W.

HAVE SOME AT

STRAWBERRY 18oz. . .
69c

SHORTENING

59
mBUS9K olden

H APPLES

fe? lb 19

CARROTS
2--29c

Potatoes

TURNIPS

Lasagne

.59
GOLDEN

Bananas
Ib. 10

39'
E,

LOAF for 1.00

COMSTOCK,

Swaalmlllc
Buttermilk

CHERRY WE FILLING 49c

TENDER

Legal Notice
IIWY-M23- L

Building,
De-

cember covering
delineator belonging

Highway Department

Inspected contact-
ing

Sewing Machine Repairs
GUTHRIE
MACHINE

Broadway
495-318-9

49

HUNT'S WHOLE

,

PRESH, TtNOtt

USE

R4AN0, PK1

WILSON'S
CRISPRITE

mps!

PLUS

BELL'S

HALF GALLON

ti
Sorvic

Makej
Mo

49S.1J&3

Main

Gifts for the Whooole

Family

OUR LAYAWAY PLAN

PUN GIFT SHOP

69
SPICED PEACHES

Calf Liver

WHITE'S

lAfRGfK

speco;z;ng

COLOR

REPAIR

SMUCKER'S PRESERVES,

SANDWICH

Buttermilk

39

Loin Steak

Weiners

Brick Chili

79

F0A

Oz Can

Reg. I 49

49

GROOM
& CLEAN

My
HAIRBPAAY

THE
CLEAN
LOOK

hair...
CUAN

LB CHAN
TAYB CUAN

98'

Santa Reminds

This is tho sixth week of Christmas

promotion for 3,200 Extra Gold Bond

Stamps with 400 Bonus Gold Bond

HORMEL'S ALL MEAT

RANCH IB.

your
LOOK!

our

lb. 99'

ttmm !i
... lb. 5

Tt

DEC. 7
inoc milt) OUUU TrWtHAJM MWWKuu y

Parrish&MARxj
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lity Baptist church

xoss-Madd- ox weddingvows
u EIiabcth i 'Cross be--

-- . 4 Lec
..!C.T Mnv 25

the Trinity

4 bride an. Mr.
theand

I Cro$Si

,lhe ion '

EaKewklrk, pastor,
lerlngccrcmpny

blur ct -

Uebyhcr father,
. if- - .ill nwn

ed empire design,
... titt ifed ncnrl

. .1.1 with Incc

E X nnd the

iklrt. me whii
, i... Thn hrldnl
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Maddox of Houston,

,r, witn mis "u
,vnn a) bridesmaid

Ike FeaRln of Lub--

.smatron. nicy c- -

ieth gowns of purple
nml nlrlure

nf orclilu

and wore matching

carnca nouqucis
and wccddlnps bells,
..... tlt Paine Mc- -

,g bearer was Todd

L J,.-- h 1 S

st man. Groomsmen
Neiison 01 rccu ww
i of Clovls, N.M.

( Ricky Cross, broth
ide, W. D, Sims and
r.;

luile was provided by

fcpained by Mrs. Jim

L followed the core--

llellowship hnll of the

table was covered
id cloth nnd center-rrangeme-nt

E of white
bridegroom's table
a purple cloth and
unite wedding bells

Ivebirds. Silver nnd
Intments were used.
I the houseparty were

Stubblcfield of Lub- -

W). L, Williamson of
April Kay Neiison of

Is. Harold Drltton,
ISimi and Miss Synn

otter wedding
hanged here
Gryder nnd Jny D.
united in marriage

Ithe Peace Racy Rob-le- d

the ceremony.
will make their home
hre Mr. Foster Is
He is a former re--
L

your very best

Hie upcoming

ristmas
Arties
hop Our New
Selection of

I IDAY BLOUSES

IS PARTY SKIRTS

Thomni, nil of Post.
For n wedding trip (o Dugwny,

Utah., the bride chose n burgundy
knit ensemble with black access-
ories and her bridal corsage,

Tho bridegroom Is n 1071 grad-
uate of Post High School and Is
now serving In the U. S. Army as
a medical laboratory technician.
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MRS. LEE WAYNE MADDOX
(Debbie Cross)

Club membersdraw
namesfor Christmas
A Thanksgiving theme was car-

ried out by Mrs. Inez Ritchie,
hostess, at the Nov. 21 meeting
of the Close City Home Demon-

stration .Club held in the center.
Mrs. Dana Fcastcr gave the

program on "Budgeting Time to
Allow for Personal Actlvics", Mem-

bers drew names for the Christmas
party to be held Dec. 1 at 2 p.m.
in the center.

Those attending were Mmes.
Thelmn Thomas, Lola Peel, Hooter
Terry and Mrs. Fcnster.

and the lateststyle
. utters

Polyester

Palazzo
Pants

Th Super Swctpt
for Donct.and'Pranct

f0 AIII A SPECIAL TOUCH TO YCH NfW
"Wr ENSCMIIE SM OUK

New Selection of
JCOSTUME JEWELRY

ms Fashions
213 EAST MAIN

scene

Elisabeth

Tho bride Is a 1972 graduato of
Post High School.

n guests were Mrs.
Joo Williamson of Clovls, N. M
Mrs. Roger Neiison of Pecos, Mr.
and Mrs. D. L. Williamson of
Slaton, Mr, nnd Mrs. Jerry Cren-
shaw of Lubbock nnd Mrs. Lola
Richardson of Idalou,

Members of Art

Guild on program
Mrs. Jimmy Dlrd and Mrs. Dale

Cravy presented the progrum nt
the Nov. 22 meeting of the
Woman's Culture Club held in the
community room. Mrs. Dlrd show-
ed articles she had made of clay
and Mrs. Crnvy displayed Items
mudc of paper machc. They are
members of the Art Guild nnd were
Introduced by Mrs. Lec Davis. j

Mrs. Ruby Kirkpntrlck, vlcc-prc- -

sldcnt, presided in the absenceof ,

the president, Mrs. Nita Uurress.
Mrs. Lorcc Thaxton, hostess, and

Mrs. Linda Malouf, and
Mrs. j. w. rotts, servcu a l nanus--
giving plate to the following mem
bers; Mmes. Hob Dickson, Helen
Richards, Jack Myers, Hub Hnlrc,
L L. Duckworth, Lee Davis, Till-

man Jones, Donald Pcnnell, Kirk-Patric-

Bird and Cravy.

Tasting bee held

by club members
The annual tasting boe was held

In the home of Mrs. Thurman
Francis at the Nov. 17 meeting of
tho Priscllla Club. Each member
brought a dish and recipes were
exchanged.

Entertainmentdates and secret
pal names wcro drawn for next
year,Mrs. CameronJusticereturn-
ed to active membership after
several years absence.

Those attending were Mmes, VI

Terry. Lillian Nance. Nettie Dar
row, Maudie justice, iimma Muell-
ers,S. W. Goodwin,J. D. McCamp--
bell and Dean Robinson.

Tho Christmas party will be Dec
S in the homeof Mrs. McCampbetl
with Mrs. Goodwin as

CALIFORNIA VISITOR
Mrs, Nona Smith has returned

front a two weeks visit In Sacra--

meete, Calif., with her bro t h e r,
Aobra Irvm.

StartsToday!

FRED LIEF

PANTS
14,00 Values

10.00

204 EAST MAIN

potfuch
Dy ROSEAIARY CHAPMAN

We went to Santa Fc for tho
Thanksgiving holidays, and made
our usual tour of the art galleries.
Always looking, never buying,
that's our motto. It's amazing how
much fun you can havo without
spending a dime.

Wo were Impressed with the
number of people In the art gal-
leries who, when they found out
we wcro from Post, asked about
tho O. S. Ranch Art Exhibit. They
all seemed Interested, Impressed,
and just a tad bit jealous. We
felt as though Post had really been
put on the map.

At each gallery, one of the first
questions asked was, "How much
did you make?" At the first place
wc told them we'd sold between
SO and CO thousand dollars worth
of paintings but for somo reason,
that estimate kept climbing at
each stop, and by the time wo
reached tho last one, we'd sold
between 00 nnd 100 thousand.Next
one that goes to Santa Fe. make
It 150 thou. O little exaggeration
never hurts.

One old hen at one of the galler-
ies seemed downright unfriendly.
She sniffed (uctuully SNIFFED
havo you ever seen anyone really
do that before) and insisted that
the O.S. Ranch Art Exhibit had
gotten all the cowboy artists that
exhibited with them Into a mess
of trouble with the Cowboy Hall
of Fame In Oklahoma City. Thut
was the first I'd heard of It and
I'm curious. If anyone knows the
real lowdown, give me a ring.

By the way, there'sa super book
on Tom Ryan, the cowboy artist
who helped the Art Committee so
much with the exhibit, down at
Post Library. You might want to
look nt It.

I'd like to recommend a couple
of new fiction books at the libr-
ary as well. One is "The Stcpford
Wives" by Ira Levin and the other
Is "The Man Who Loved Cat Dane-- j

ing" by Marilyn Durham. Although
Earl and I seldom like the same
books, wc both enjoyed these two,
so that in itself makes them
worth mentioning.

Neither could be called heavy
literature. They're strictly for fun.
Levin's book is short and

with a bang-u-p ending that
left us gasping. The Durham book
Is more or less n high-clas-s west-
ern with lots of adventure.

How did I get on this subject
anyway? I was going to do a
column on Thanksgiving In Santa
Fc. Oh, well. Some other Thanks-
giving.

Graham HD Club

has gift party
A gift program is being sponsor-

ed by the Graham Home Demon-fo-r

tho State School In Lubbock.
Gifts are to be left at the Graham
Store not later than Dec. 8. Tills
was voted by the club at the
Nov. 17 meeting held in the center
with Mrs. Sue und Hcrnita Maxcy
as hostesses. It was alio voted to
send u check to tho State School
in Abilene.

Ten members answered roll call
with "I wish I had time for".
Mrs, Dana Feastergave a program
on "Budgeting Time to Allow for
Personal Activities". The council
report was given by Mrs. Louise
Robinson.

The next meeting will be the
Christmas party Dec. 15 at 2 p.m.

Minister honored on
his 90th birthday
The Graham Methodist Chujch

recently honored the Rev. Joseph
E, Yates with a surprise birthday
party on his 90th birthday.

The party was held in the Gra-

ham Community Center with ap-

proximately 70 guests being ser-

ved cake, coffee and punch,

BACK FROM HOLIDAY
Mrs. Ben Ault, Beth and Amy

returned Saturdayfrom a holiday
trip to Euless, where they visited
with Mrs. Ault's son and family,
Mr. and Mrs. John Ault and three
daughters, Sharon, Barbara and
Janet.

. ttTatW--

ONLY A FEW

DRESSES
Left In Our Pantt Shop

VALUES TO 20.00
Drastically Reduced

Bottoms Up
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DEBORAH ANN EUBANK

Wedding date is

set for Jan. 13

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis W. Eubank
of Rt. 2, Post, announce tho en-

gagement of their daughter, Deb-

orah Ann, to Stephen Shawn
O'Neul, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Hurold V. O'Neal of Panhandle.

Mi s Eubank Is a IOCS graduate
of Post High School and will grad-
uate from West Texas State Univ-

ersity in December with a degree
in elementary education. She is a

nbe " 7Ctn 50C'al ""I ln Club, held in the home of
wriu. .Mrs. Josephine Robinson. The

U'Ncal is n VJbb gruuuatc oi
Panhandle High School and a 1971

graduate of Texas Christian Univ-
ersity. He has a B.A. degree In

unnncc ana a ucgrcc in rancn
management, and is now employ-
ed with his fnthcr in farming nnd
ranching. He is a member of
Lambda Chi social fraternity.

The couple plan a Jan. 13 wedd-
ing In Slaton.

Program on soil

conservation here
J. R. Bell and Bailey Mayo,

from the local Soil Conservation
Service gave a program and show-

ed slide film at the Nov. 28 moot-
ing of the Amity Study Club held
in the community room.

17 members answered roll call
with "Conservation Is".

Mrs. Anne Leake andMrs. Tom
Price, hostesses served refresh-
ments to Mmes. Ronald Babb,
Wayne Carpenter, Henry Whcntley ,

urn i.arnsic, hod comer, i,cc w
Davis Jr., Russell Wllks Jr ,

C. 1L Hartel, J. R. Bell, Thurman
Francis,George Miller. V L.Pcel,
Ed Blaton, Duymon Ethrldgc, and ,

Miss Thelmn Clark. Bell and
Mayo.

The annual Christmas party and
dinner will be held Dec. 12.

Post woman to speak
on Plains Indians
LUBBOCK Mrs. R. S. Conner

of Post will report on "The Role
of Plains Indians in Texas Hist-

ory" on tho Friday oftomoon pro-

gram of the 22nd nnnunl meeting
of the Society for Range Manage-
ment, Texas Section, in the Koko
Palace.

Mrs. Connor's talk is scheduled
for 1:20 p.m.

Gospel singing to bo
presentedat church
Tho nubile is invited to attend

a country gospel singing at the
First Baptist inurcn ai :ju p.m.
Friday, Dec. 1.

Cnnntrv cosncl slncers John
and Nclda Flanagnn and Morris,
Bonnie and Barry lyicr win pre-

sent the program.
A nursery will bo provided.

i BIBLE STUDY HELD
Hilght women met In the home

of Mrs. Will Tcaff. Nov. 16 for
Bible study. Mrs. Eula B. Smith
brought tho lesson. Study was on
"What Is' the Bible", "Why Study
tho Bible," and "Is the Bible nt

for Today?" Everyone It
Is Invited to attend each Thursday.

VISIT IN STAMFORD
The e! A. Howard Jr. family

spent Thanksgiving with Mrs. Ho-

ward's folks In Stamford. Mr,
Howard If a vocational agriculture
Instructor at Pott High School.

ONE RACK

PANT-TOP-S

VALUES TO 10.00

5.00

Shop

jh.m. .

DIAL 2296

Chapter program
is on mythology
Mrs, Sherry Dorncr presented I

the program Monday night at a
meeting of the XI Delta Rho Cha-
pter of Beta Sigma Phi sororlety.

The progrum presented by Mrs.
Dorner was on the Roman God
Jupiter and the Norse God Thor
In keeping with the theme of my- .

thology. I

During the business session
plans were made for the Christ-
mas party to be held Dec. 1G in
the Dorncr home.

The meeting was held In tho
home of Mrs. Doris Glddcns and
she served holiday refreshments
from a table laid with red and
silver.

Thoso attending were Mmes. '
nnnn n Krnnrli MamiIaa TriiUnnbvvMi.u.iu .uMbia, uviiuvc iuuuun, I

LMia rwcnncuy, mnrgarci iticc,
. . .H I rw ( mm

Janice omiin, Joyce jean, Mary I

Eckols, Judy Bradshaw, Nell LH
mon, Joy Orr, Dorner and Gld
dens.

The next meeting will be Dec.
11 In the home of Mrs. Janice
Smith.

Gift ideas shownnf
Myslic Club meeting
Several Christmas gift Ideas

were shown by members ata reIi c

family social was also planned for
Dec. IS to be held In the Rcddy
Room.

The next meeting will be In the
home of Mrs. Nell Windham. It
will be a potluck luncheon at 1 30
p.m. and gifts will be exchanged
by the members.

Mrs. Robinson served refresh-
ments to Mmes, Pearl Polk, Jim-ml- c

Hudman, Katharine Rankin,
Maudie Hankins, Windham, Ruby
Butler and Henrietta Nichols,

JANE WEBB

Dec. 22 set as
wedding date
Mr. and Mrs. Alex A. Webb of

Sluton, announce the engagement
and approaching marriageof their
daughter, Jane,to David Bartholo-
mew, son of Mr. and Mrs. Carson
B. Bartholomew of Houston.

Miss Webb is the granddaughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Jake Webb of
Post.

Tho couple, both students at
Texas Tech, plan n Dec. 22 wedd-

ing in the First United Methodist
Church of Slaton.

FREE GIFT WRAP
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Newby-Carso-n wedding vows
exchanged in Denver, Colo.
Miss Meredith Newby, daughter, Post, brotherof tho bride, and Dar-o- f

Mr. and Mrs. David N. Newby . ren Oldham of Denver.
of Post, became the bride of James
Robert Carson of San Diego, Calif.,
in a ccrcmonv In the First Unltnr- -

,an church of Dt.nver at noon Sat--
. .urany, nov. zs. ino kcv. ucorgc

L, Miller, pastorof the First Pres-byicrl-

Church of Post, officiated.
Parentsof the bridegroom are

JamesW. Carson of San Diego and
Mrs. Robert McKcnzic of Mission
Viejo, Calif.

The brido's sisters,Marcla New-
by of Tcllurldc, Colo., and Mrs,
TnvnnA fllnrVmnn (nrmtrr flfnltn
i M.u. rn-- ..,, mtA' 'nnj mntron 0 honor.
Tho bridegroom's attendants

were Kv(n Uorn. of t exin . 0 .

Ky., best man, and Joseph Black--
man of Denver, groomsman. Scrv-
Ing as ushers were Steve Newby of

IHVh

A tho home Mr.
and Mrs. Darrell Oldham followed
the ceremony.

The will make their
home Grand Lake, Colo.

Guests from Post Were tho
bride's parents and brother, Mrs.
George Miller, Miss Pam Petty,
Giles and Jim

SATURDAY, DEC. 9
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FROM SAN ANTONIO

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Hutto of San
Anto.'.lo spent Thanksgiving hero
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
M. H. Hutto; also with his broth
er, Hutto and wife, Shcrl;
hi. sisters. Mrs. Mnrshnll TIcer.
and family nnd Mrs. Mason Mc--
Clcilan, nnd andhis grand--

mother, Mrs. Esther Byrd.
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Holiday visitors at
Southlandnumerous

Uy TOMMIE WILKE
Hello to each of you from nil of

us hero In good 'ole Southland.
Turkey Day has come and gone,
and each of us weighs at leastone
pound more well don't we? Hope
each of you had a most enjoyable
holiday and that you are look 1 n g

forward to our next wonderful day,
namely Christmas.

A meeting was held recently
In the home of Mrs. Stonewall Jef-
ferson with Dorcne Gregg. Jay
Lynn and Luclnda Garza present.
Another member, PamllaHill, was
absent. Mrs. Dill Alexander was
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guest speaker.These meetings will
bo held every Wednesday evening

home Mrs. Jefferson. Hot
chocolate, punch, sandwiches and
cookies wcro served.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Simmons spent
holidays Abi-

lene with their son and
and with Mrs. Simmons'

mother. They returnedSunday.
Mr, and Mrs. Jerry Donahoo

Austin, our two Lubbock klda, Shcr-r-i
and Darrcll, and Glen Dro s c

were our Day guests.
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Mr. and Mrs. Larry Long of Es
visited his parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Bob Long, during tho holi-

days.
Mr. and Mrs. Max Courtney, Dud

and Cindy, spent their Thanksgiv-
ing In the Grande valley, The
kids wcro thrilled to death when
they were allowed to pick g r ape
fruit and oranges off the trees.

Mr. ami Mrs. Crawford
and Mrs. Jettle and

and Mr. and Mrs. Webster
Crawford Thanksgiving here

A

2air.l
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Thanksgiving

PRICESGOOD
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BEANS

with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.

P. W. Crnwloru Bnu ucora.
Tho Rev. and Mrs. C. T. Jordan

nrn unondlno this WCCk in PC C 0 S

with their daughter and gr n n
while their son-in-la- goes

deerhunting.
Eddie, anu uroscn

and somoother fellows recently re-

turned from a deer hunting trip to
New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Marcus W 1 1 ko of
are here visiting ro I

and friends. Their main rea-

son for coming was to attend the

e e

60th anniversary of her parents,

m nn.i Mr. Jnkn Mueller of Wll- -
SVSi MJIM

son which was celebrated Sunday,
Nov. 26.

Sundaysscmcd to bo
Dayl and I attended three

part'" 0n that day.
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Jones of Sla-to- n,

50th; Mr. and Mrs. Avon Bed-

ford of Lubbock, 50th; and Mr.
and Mrs. Jake Mueller of Wilson,
finih ThMo wcro all wonderful
casions and we enjoyed them so
very much.

Mr. and Mrs. and child
rn twnt Dav In Sea

I with her parents,Mr. and

ALABAM GIRL . . Hamburg.slkd

GOLDIN
r

KtKNH

GEBHARDVS

Mrs. E. F. Lone. All at M -- .
Tuttle'a brothersm4 sisters were
were ief a family reunion.

Mr. Mrs. Junior Becker and
boys Sunday with Mr. a n d
Mrs. Willie Becker. They had their
Thanksgiving dlrmer then.

Mr. and Mrs. Becker at-

tended Mr. and Mrs. Jako Muel-
ler's 60th anniversary on Sun-
day.

Help! reporterwanted!
As you well know, I have been

write this column
for severalyears now and I have

doing so, but It Is getting
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"v!h.v hew with her
Xri. Ed LlMke
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Dill and

and Vcrna All- -
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MYSTIC MINTS
PINWHEELS

REG. 59

LB,

BOX .

bright have all been en the "puny
list." Me tool Dropped an iron
weight en my big toe and thought
I was aelftg to have to have It am-
putated.

Edmund and Yours Truly were
guests at a Nth fry In the home of
Rev. and Mrs. Delmas Luedke asd
Jennifer Sunday uvealng. Other
guests were Mr. andMrs. Arthur
Stolle, Mrs. Cecil Stolle and Beth,
Mr. and Mrs. James Rlney, and

13

"UNITED'S PR0TEN

Mr. and Mrs, Leroy
Guests In the D. D. Penncll home

on Day were Mr. and
Mrs. Penncll and Heath of

Mr. and Mrs. Don H.
Pennell and Matt and Mr. and
Mrs. Carl all of Post;
Mrs. Karen Jay and Sta
cy. On Mr. and Mrs.
Arvllle visited awhile af-
ter having spent I n

with their Mrs.
Mitchell Mitchell
IH, and

Otto Klaus and son. Werner
went to Adrian of last I

DA ACT BONEIESSKU A3 I SHOULDER

10 ALL BEEF FAMILY PACK

GROUND BEEF. B 68

HE9
NABSCO CHOCOIATE

COOKI ES

2 FOR99
NABISCO SALTINES

CRACKERS

Ztetchang.

Thanksgiving
Harvey

Plalnvlew,

Cederholm,
Callaway,

Saturday,
Ferguson

Thnnksglvlng
Plalnvlew daughter,

Malouf, Mellnda,
Marilyn Melody.

Wednesday

UMTO'S MtOTEN MOT

m
BEEF"

FRESH

1 U M

MOREI JORyOUlN"72 1

sbsbt r'lK1 f iiz sssi sa i

3 tesmmi

week. Mrs. Werner Klaus hadbeen
up there taking cans of the n o w
grandbaby and they brought her
home.

Ret. Col. and Mrs. L. A. JElllott
of Orlando, Fla., spent the Thanks-
giving holidays here with his dau-
ghter and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Max Chaffln, They came Tuesday
and stayed until Saturday. Mrs.
Chaffln said they had a "gay 'ole
timet"

Some 150 canals twist through
Venice, Italy. More than 400 brld-ge- e

connect the six districts.

r

Happy Birthdays
Dec. 1

Mellnda Sue Preston
Barbara Sue Parrish
Carolyn Boren
Donna Kay Short
Kenneth Barnes

Dee. 2
1L W. Schmidt, Oladewater
Jerry Epley, Abilene
Joe Fleming, Ropesvllle

Wk FAMILY CENTER "KtT-BONE-
M

OPACIC CUTS CUTS
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More" in '72game
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for 1200extra
S&HGreenStamps

Jay Tol Thomas
Anne
Brent Oden
Dana Hodges
Lcroy

S

Kay Martin
Tom Bouchlcr
Curtis Steel
Patricia Hogan
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Elizabeth Billings

Bilberry

MJckey
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Tommy

Stephen Mason
JaniceMason
Thomas
J. Power, Lubbock

Clark
Pamela
Floyd Stanley

Carroll Bowen, Levelland
Donna Ammons

sn
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Head
Mike Snow

Dec S

Anna Hall
N.

Cliff
Owen Hall

Mrs.
Lane

Dec

Til J ri
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2

Debbie Cross
Jake Webb Jr.
WUIa Faye
Donlta Big Lake
Dennis Dodson
Glnny
Grady Shytles
Patricia Harper

Dec 7
Don Davies
Billy Gene Odom
Elwood Nelson
Curtis Howard Kolb II
Hcttle
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Festival
(Continued From Front Page)

the one who gets the best entry
Into the Chamber office first (time
breaking the deadlock in case of
ties in the numberof correct items
identified).

Santa Claus will make his first
appearancein Tost too on Satur-
day, Dec. 9 to talk over gift
wants of local children. He'll have
candy treats for his little friends.

Saturday, Dec. 9, also will in
augurald the Yuletide Drawings
which will be conducted on three
consecutive Saturday afternoons
at 5 n m. for a $30 gift certificate.
A $100 certificate for the final
drawing is guaranteedDec. 23.

Shoppers can sign up at any
time for the drawings in any of
the participating stores without
obligation. The winner must be
present within five minutes after
hl name is drawn to win.

The annual "10 per cent Off for
Cash Night" Is scheduled by mer-
chants for Friday night, Dec. 8.
Stores will begin remaining open
at nl!hts for evening shopping
Monday night, Dec. 11.

Justiceappointment
as postmastermade
The appointment of Gene M.

(Mason) Justice as postmasterat
Justiceburghas been announcedby
Southern Regional Postmns t c r
Carl C. Ulsaker of Memphis, Tenn.

Justice's nppolntmont as pos-

tmaster at Justiceburgwas effec-

tive Nov. 25. He is former officer
In charge at the Justiceburgpost
office.

Marfa funeral held
for former resident
Funeral services for Ham Hot-ma-

78, former Post resident,
were conducted Nov. 22 In Marfa.

Holmnn is survived by his wife,
Noln; two daughters, Sue llelle
Propst of Lubbock and Dolores
Lloyd of Los Angela. Calif., and
a sister, Mrs. Nan McConnoll of

Fort Worth. He was a brothcr-ln-Ja-

of Mrs. Nona Smith of Post.

Lunchroom
Menus

Post school lunchroom mcnucs
for the coming week are as follows

Monday: Meat loaf, brown gravy
mixed greens, blackeycd peas,
brownies, biscuits and halt pint
milk.

Tuesday; Pinto beans with
meat, lettuce salad, whole pota-
toes, peach cobbler, cornbrcad,
half pint milk.

Wednesday: Western burger, En-
glish peas, buttered corn, apple-
sauce, half pint milk.

Thursday: Hot dogs, cabbage
slaw, butteredsquash, peanut butt-
er cake, half pint milk.

Friday: Ham, green beans,
whipped potatoes, butter Ice box
cookies, hot rolls, half pint milk.

Storie rites--

(Continued From Front Page)
seeing service In France from
July 1918 until after the Armistice
In November of that year.

Storie Is survived by n brother,
J. F. "Boots" Storie of Post; sev-

eral nephews and a niece.
Tho Rev, Robert Griffin, pastor

of the First Baptist Church, offici-
ated at the funeral services.
Burial was In Terrace Cemetery
under direction of Hudman Fune-
ral Home. Mltltary graveside rites
were conducted by the local Vet-
erans of Foreign Wnrs post, of
which he was a member.

Pallbearers were: Nolan Willi-nm- s.

Joe Boren, Elbert Davics,
V. L. Peel, Curtis Williams and
Dee Cnffey.

$400give-n-
(Continued From Front Page)

now in the planning stage.
It is estimatedover $15,000 will

b needed to complete the build,
ing addition.

Corntah asked that any other j

local people who want to lie a
part of this worthwhile building '

program to consider making their
contributions in the next f c w
months.

An Invitation
TO ALL

TO ATTEND THE

Yuletide Festival
of Lights

7:00 P. M. Saturday,Dec.2 .

ON THE

Courthouse Lawn

SPONSORED BY WOMEN'S DIVISION
OF POSTCHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Americas
hottest
love
affair...

Homet and electricheat. They were
mad far eachother Electric badsolves
so monyof hS homeowner'sprWbrm, '

Convenient.Worry Free If you'ro shop-
ping for a new noma see fcn,v much
more you cangt for your i with
totol electric Or. if you ow
older homo it can bo jw 4

to electric heat in a ma 4
hours Call us for a free t
note It's a led eye-open-s

464

Windup soonfor
UnitedFunddrive
A few company checks from

out of town and contacting a few
donars who have not been reach-
ed as yet Is alt that remainsof
Garza County's 1973 United Fund
drive.

Chairman Jim Cornish said he
is hopeful of concluding tho drive
within the next 10 days and will
announce at that time whether or
not the campaign reached its
$9,500 goal.

"Wo'ro Just waiting to hear now,
all have been contacted,"Cornish
said "It Just takes some extra
time at the finish. At presentthe
fund Is some $200 short of Its
objective."

ReeseCo.
(Continued From Front Page)

If they appear, will be buried deep
inside the newspapers, but anyt-
ime an F-l- ll goes down It's page
1 in the New York Times," he
commented.

"Its a new air force today from
what it was In World War II o r
even fivo years ago,' Mayor Giles
C, McCrary told Rotarians In Intro-
ducing Col. Baxter.

McCrary recently made a flying
tour of three air force tral n 1 n g
bases for first-han-d observations
on the training program.

Col. Baxter put it another way.
"We're n people-orientat- mili-
tary society today rather than an
equipment-orientate- d society as we
were in World War II and the Kor-
ean War," he said.

The wing commander saidhe was
a close friend of Bill Webb, a na-

tive of Post who is now nn a I r
force general.

Someof the facts and figures on
the Reeseair training program as
presented by Col. Baxter s h o uld
prove of real interest to Dispatch
readers.

ReeseAFB has a $36.8 mill ion
annual budget of which almost $30
million is being spent for salaries
of civilian and military personnel.
The base has 3.0CS on its payroll

886 officers. 1.544 enlisted men,
and C3S civilian employes.

A total of 178 Jot training planes,
worth over t52 million arc based
at Reeseand over 100,000 hours of
training is flown each year with a
"wonderful safety record."

Flying students receive 52 weeks
of training at Reeseto learn to fly
one and one-ha-lf times the speed
of sound and that includes 225V4
hours flying time, 2G6 hours of aca-
demic training, and 161 hours o f

military training.
A student flyer's daily train I ng

consists of 11 hours of work plus
two hours of night study, five days
weekly.

"Our mission." Col. Baxter said,
"is to train top quality pilots at the
least possible cost.'

ReeseAFB' operated from 1941-4- 5

training World War II pi I o t s,
remained closed until 1949 when it
was reactivatedand hascontinued
as a mnjcr flight training base ev-

er since.
"The olr force returns 70,000

young men to clvlllnn life each
vear, all possessingvaluable skills
hev did not hvo before." Col.

Baxter said. He added that nearly
nil the airport traffic controllers In
he nation today ore air force-traine- d.

HOME FROM SERVICE
JaBscs Frank Halford, son of

Mr. and Mrs. James Halford,
arrived home Tuesday following
his discharge from the Air Force
where he had spent four years
the last 13 month In Korea. James
Frank is a I9S7 graduateof Post
High School

Postings--
(Continued From Front Pago)

that state under a succession o f

able governors, the currentone be-

ing Nelson Rockefeller,

We're suro we would have learn-

ed a tremendous amount of c u
Amcr I c nn

history if we could have staunchly
marchedthrough that book from
beginning to end. We pride our
selves on self discipline, but w c
simply were overwhelmed by all
the Picric-marshall- facts, ideas,
trends' and "overview" or evalua-
tion of what has and Is even now
In 1972 transpiring.

Bcforo we were half way through
New York, we decided to concen-
trate upon Pierce'schapteron Te-
xas.

So we turned to page 493 and be-

gan n thoroughly enjoyable, full
evening's reading of "Texas, Land
of the Monlcd 'Establishment."The
chapter Is 69 pages long and I s
crammed with a lot you have read
in your newspapersabout Texas in
the last decade, but this time it Is
all woven into historical fiber.

Even Novelist Larry McMurtry,
without any of his four-lett- words,
Is quoted a few times on his I

of his home state. It Is
all there. You won't like a lot of
what you read,but the approach Is
rather Impersonal and matter-of-fac- t.

Texas shortcomings, ns well
as Its strengths, arc laid out for nil
to see. There'sn study of the geo-
graphical regions, of the politics,
and of the cities.

When you've finished the chap-
ter, you'll have a better unders-
tanding of today's Texas and
even possibly the growing desire to
reform it along more modern
American lines.

In n whole lot of ways, Texas has
a whole lot of catching up to do.
For example in the late 1960's,
Texas ranked this way In per cap-
ita government outlays for services
ns compared to other states 38th
In welfare, 43rd in health andhos-
pitals. 27th in police protection,
30th In higher education, 3Sth In
local schools. The state's tax ef-

fort (taxes paid In relation to per-
sonal Income) was 42nd among the
50 states. As Pierce says. "With
tho exception of Its excellent high-wn- y

system, there arc few areas
of state legislation or programming
where Texas may be considered a
leader In the nation."

Our statelegislature, for ex-

ample, comes In for stiff criticism
in performance, and not Just b y
Pierce. A 1971 report by the Citl-ze-

Conference on State Legisla-
tures ranked Texas only 38th
among the 50 In an aggrcgratcrat-
ing of Its ability 'to perform in a
functional , accountable, Informed,
Independent and representative
manner." That, readers, Is any-
thing but n high mnrk. Concludes
Pierce, "All the legislative short-
comings seem to be failures that a
big and prosperousstate like Texas
could easily correct."

But we're not going any deeper.
It's a tough book, and If you're In-

terestedIn that Texas chapter, we
will make you dig it out for your-
self. The book Is In tho Post Pub-
lic Library, so it won't cost you the
(12.95 copy price for 69 pages of
Lone Star state revelations and Ci
valuations. ,

JAIL SITE CLEARED
The site for the new county Tw

enforcement complex and couaty
Jail" was cleared for constructam
before bad weather yesterdy
brought a halt to proceedings.

WACKERS
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In
In Beautiful Colors and Patterns

5 Roll Foil Gift Wrap .... 67c

Reg. 6.95 Value for Bigger Trees

1004IGHT SET 4.44

Reg. 3.95, ay Flashor Set

50-LIG- HT SET 2.44

Big Choice in Paper or Foil Wrap

JUMBO ROLL 99c

Reg. 16.95, Largo Artificial

6-F- t. ChristmasTree 12.66

Reg. 3.95, Canadian Pino

26" Christmas Tree 2.77

Portable

! Hand Mixer 1

& Lady Vanity
t Eloctric, F

Yft OynaTorquoMotor

Extra Cups, 4 for 97c

PUNCH BOWL SET 2.47

15 Oi., Beautiful Pattern

Monarch BeverageSet ... . 3.47

24-Plec- 8 r., 8 12-o- z., 8 15-oz- ., Avocado

Flair BeverageSet 4.88

Electric, SVi Quart Size With Fry Basket
Cooker-Frye-r 11.88

Cordless Electric

Shoe Care Kit 5.47

Electric, With Knife Sharpener,Avocado

Can Opener 8.88

0VENWARE

SET
Choosefrom 5

ovenware dishes
in meadow green

pattern.

97c ea.

Men's

Assortment
5 Styles, Values to

1.75

99c pr.

Lighted ik
M MAKE-U- P

II MIRROR 1
WM 4 Shdw Fre--e Bulbs MM

Reversibl I RegularMiners

"II IJitf

SOCK

fall Thne Gift SuggrtimhiJ
111 wMf winsrmos Mo7 Bo

69c Value, 216 Piocos

Tag & Seal Assortment,,,

High Quality at Low Price

Christmas Cards . .

2.98 Values, 8 Magnetic Pagesm i i it
rnoio AiDum
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Earphone
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2 boxes11
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Bilf old. Key CaseSets..J
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Salad Set
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Ironstone Dish Set "

Mon's

BILLFOLD

& KEY CASE

Coed quality, ellM'
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black or brown,
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Post teamsto see
.

action today in Slaton tourney
- m

ys to play Muleshoe

iris to tackle Ralls
it Hip I"""' "T"

fnnual Slnton High School
fciional Tournament.

L jay Wilson's girls' team
Diay Ra 01 1 P-- .

, jbhn Alexander's boys
followi at 5:30 p.m. against

varsity and

ilor varsity

ipSpi set
post varsity and Junior vnr- -

) made new coacn jay
tosdav nliht of Inst week by

two games irom spur o n
Eg

ter's court.
varsity team, with Melanle

taorine 28 points, won by n
I of 51 to 35, while the Junior
k with Tina McAIIstcr hitting
htS, won, 53 to 34.
fee varsity contest, PostJump'
I to a 7 lead nnd were out
et 8 at the end of tho first
and 0 at the end of t h c
icriod.

Ides King's 28 points, the Docs
from Jcnda Giimorc, eight

Becky Dalby, four from Ani
ado and one from Jodl Nor- -

(Seeing action ut the g u nrd
Ins were starters Jnn Ha 1 1,

Cross and Pam Fcngln; 1 n
bn to Ann Mitchell, Phyllss
kiy nnd Sylvia Smith.
trs besides McAIister In tho
varsity game were S n ndy

14; Sandra Dudley, 13:
arol Davis, two, Tho Post

were Nancy Reno, Sherry
ion, Jana McKamle, Patricia

Marguerite Vines.

Ion's freshman
win, 51-3- 4

mi ireshman girls lost to
l to 34, here Monday night
weir aistrict mark at 1-

an opening game victory
per lasi weeK.
built up a 16-- 7 first quart
were out In front 31-1- 1 at
and 5 at the end of tho

tarter.
s led the Post scor I nn...fwvt.l. f f

Mm Aiitcncu hitting
Stella Torres, turn.

freshman girls play district
rrcnsnip next M o ndny

a'ong with the 7th nmi nth
itrums.

Friday & Sat.

SPECIALS

itcuun

imburqers

4 for 1.00

'teak Fing

basket
1.00

er

'AIRY HART
,!o1 Orde,, 0 23 it

tho Mulcshoo Mules,a Class AAA
team.

If tho Does defeat Ralls, their
next game will bo at 4 p.m
Friday against tho winner of the
Rooscvclt-Crosbyto- n game. If tho
Does lose to Ralls, they play the
Roosevclt-Crosbyto- n loser at 1 pm.
Friday.

If the 'Lopes get by Mulcshoo
today, their next action will be at
5:30 p.m. Friday againsttho win-
ner of a game between Crosbyton

ABERNATHY HERE TUESDAY
Tho Abcmathy Antelopes, unde-

feated in three games through
Tuesday night, will bo here next
Tuesday night for a gomo with
tho Post Antelopes, Both teams
aro favored to win their district
championships. There will also
be a game between tho Abcr-nath-y

and Post girls' teamsand
n Junior varsity boys' game. Tho
Abemnthy boys beat Anton, 87-4- 5,

Tuesday night, while tho Ab-
cmathy girls lost to Anton In a
squeaker, 38-3- 7.

and Slaton's Junior varsity. If the
'Lopes fall to tho Mules, they go
into the losers' bracket, playing
the Crosbyton-Slato- n JV loser at
2:30 p.m. Friday.

Other boys' teams in the three-da-y

tournament nrc Roosevelt,
Slnton, Llttlcricld nnd Dlcdsoo.
Tho girls' tenms besides the four
already mentioned arc Slnton, Tn-hok- a,

Abcrnnthy nnd Llttlcficld.

Cooper Pirates
to play Alpine

on Kermit grid
The District 5AA CooperPirates,

who defeated Hamlin of CAA, 17

to in u storybook finish at
hnyuer last iTidny night, are to
play Alpine nt 7:30 p.m. Friday
at Kermit In the second round of
the Class AA high school football
playoffs.

Following Is tho Class AA line
up or other second round playoff
gomes:

Childress vs. Floydndn. 7:30 n.m
Friday, Plainvicw.

Jncksboro vs. Alvarado. 8 n.m
Friday, Weathcrford.

Rockwall vs. Omaha Pewitt, 7:30
p.m. iTiday, Commerce.

Newton vs. Fricndswood, 7:30
p.m. Saturday, Port Arthur.

west vs. Round Rock. 8 n.m.
Friday, Temple.

Doling vs. Dcvlnc. 8 n.m. Fri
day, Cucro.

Mathls vs. Freer. 8 n.m. Fridav.
Alice.

Tho results of first round Class
AA playoff gameswero as follows:

Childress 37. Panhandle 0: Flov- -
dada 7. Uttlcfleld 0; Lubbock
Cooper 17, Hamlin 14; Alpine 14,
Coahoma0; Jncksboro 27, Coleman
18; Alvarado 21. Fort Worth Lake
Worth 12; Rockwall 19, West Rusk

Omaha Pewitt 14. WInnsboro O.

Newton 21, Anahuac 6; Magnolia 6,
Frlendswood 6 (Friendswood ad
vances 4--2 on penetrations): West
7, Rosebud-Lot- t 7 (West advances
3--1 on penetrations);Round Rock
27, Ilrady 7; Doling 27, Weimar 0.

HOME FROM TRIP
Mrs. Haydeleno Shepherd, re

cently returned from Los. Angeles,
Calif., on a business trln. Mrs.
Shepherd's mother, Mrs. Hnyden
Rogers, accompanied her and visit
ed her grandson John Sheoherd.
and also visited her nenhew and
wife, Frank and Dnislo Rogers,
In Orange. Mrs. Annlo Shenherd
also made the trln as far as
Phoenix. Ariz., where she visited
with her daughter.

FROM FORT STOCKTON
Vliltlne Mrs. Mell Pearca Sun

day were her granddaughtcr-l-n
law, Mrs. Jimmy Hutton, and chit
aren of rort Stockton.

FOR PRESENT NEEDS AND
CHRISTMAS GIFTING

Big Selectionof

Jackets
Regulars,Lengi end

Shert

Ugtowlhtt end

7.95 to 50.00

Hundley's
MEN'S WEAK THAT MSN WEAR

IN HOME OPENERS TUESDAY

Post
three

Post High School basketball
teams swept a thrct-gam- c set with
Spur here Tuesday night, tho An-
telopes winning, 50-4- 0, the Doc s,
53-4- nnd the Junior vurslty Docs,
53-2-

Tho results left the 'Lopes with
a -1 mark, the Docs, 2--1, nnd the
JV Docs, 2--

There were some anxious mom-
ents In the fourth quarter in tho
boys' game, with Coach John Al

In threo district names at Slaton
Monday night, tho Post 7th grad
ers won. 3G to 24, with the fresh--1

cagers

VICTORS OVER SLATON

men losing a close one, 27-2- and , quarter,
tho 8th gradersa one,
23 to 13.

The games were tho first of the
season for the Post teams, Cooper
having cancelled Inst week's sch--
cdulcd openers.

Post's two Brads Davis nnd !

Shepherd scoring in 23
Davis

nnd Shepherd four points. Those seeing
Jim Dun

and Sawyers, Rundcll Wnl-nn- d

Baker,
utner uryon Ricky Bell.

were Uvnns Henton, My-or- s,

Brent Rnymlc o ly,
Bruce Wnldrlp,

Ferguson, Douglas and Mark

Slnton rallied In the fourth qunr-tcc-A- o

win the freshman game. The
teams were tied 8--8 end of

first but Slaton
ahead with Post Arizona

The director of the
Texas Department of Public Safety
said today the has createda

specialized task
coordinate effort with
local and authorities com-
bat commercialized motor vehicle
thefts, both in and of the state.

Col. Wilson Speir announced
that a select group of 15

officers has been assigned
tho new Motor Vehicle Theft Sec-
tion which will devote all efforts

an attack on such operations.
estimated that some 50,000

were stolen in Texas last
with such thefts up per

cent over 1970.
In monetary loss tho

estimated at
135 million.

Speir the
noted that

rate of vehicle thefts
has outstripped the rate of
of population nnd vehicle registra-
tions stato nnd levels.
Motor vchiclo thefts nationally
rose per cent 1960
1970.

HAS LUNCHEON
Saturday guestsof Mrs.

Stephenswero her
and families, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Windham, Mr, and Mrs. Man
Richardson of Lubbock, Mr.
Mrs. Bob Lovlnggood of Odessa
and Mr. and Mrs. Bowen Stephens
of Plains.
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Spur
exanders team hitting a col d role of favorites winstreak and the Bulldogs, the District 5AA championship. Aswho had trailed the first I In their first game, however, they
three pulllnir ud to with
In points early the final per-
iod.

Six free throws and two f e Id
goals, both by Danny was all
tho by tho Antelopes In the
fourth quarter, whoso performance
showed that they quite a way

go before measuring their

7th grade boys win

opener in district

DPS going after
vehicle thefts

SECTION TWO

the 18-1-5 by t h e
end of the quarter, but

Slnton 12-- 7 the final

Bryan Davis Post's high
scorerwith points, Garland Dud-Ic- y

hitting nine; Mike Hair, three,
nnd Bell, two. Kenny 1

came up with nine rebounds
lead under the boards.

Don grade; Normnn Crindo re--
led tho the I team "lust couldn't hit" its

7th grade win, getting 12 to loss, with player making
points 10. O t h c rs !

for Post were H a y s, ' ion Jimmy
eight, SteveHair, Gray I Wyntt, Mike

Randy two each. drip, Buddy Britton, Kyle D u r en,
7th gradersseeing net Ion, urny nnd

Stephen
Terry. H 1

Jeff Greene, Ricky
Hall

Shcdd.

at the
the period,

out of

DPS

a

out
E.

DPS

Its

17

These
to

said
to He

at

183 to

W. W.
D,
scl

to

six In

I

up to

to

by in

was
11

G

In
13 no

Hudman'sheroics
destroyArizona
TUCSON, Ariz. Kicker Randy

w a s I booted tho University of
nt the half, a Fiesta

AUSTIN

highly force to
statewide

other to

to

to
It Is

vehicles
year,

crimes, alone
resulted n
general public

problem is
Increase. al-

ready the
growth

national

from

GUESTS
luncheon

children

and

re-senson

visiting
through

quarters,

Lee,
scoring

have
to

forging front
third out-scor-

Duke

to

included Dorlnnd,
Rodney

Hudman
possible

expect-
ed

; Bowl trip Nov. 18 as his fourth-quart- er

heroics gave Wyom 1 n g a
22-1- 4 Western Athletic Conference
victory in the Cowboys' final game

I of the season.
Hudman's field goal, with

11:40 minutes left in the gnme,
broke a 7-- 7 tie brought about by a
brief first-quart- touchdownflurry
by both teams.

After booting the thrcc--p o 1 ntcr,
Hudman, a junior student from
Post, Tex., crossed up the Wild-
cats with an on-sld-o kick, and then
recovered the Arizona fumble him-
self. The Cowboys quickly took ad-

vantage of the break as quarter-
back Steve Cockrcham hit Scott
Freemanfor a touchdown
pass,

Post teachermakos
tour of institutes
AMARILLO Lane Tannchlll of

Post was in Amarlllo Nov. 16 on
a tour of Texas State Technical
Instlute nnd Amarlllo College. Tho
tour was sponsored bythe Great
cr Southwest Vocational Technical
Training Committco of the Amarll
lo Chamber of Commerce.

Tho purpose of the tour was to
acquaint counselors, prlncl

pals, superintendents, and vcter
ans officers with vocational tech'
nlcal training In general and TSTI
and Amarlllo College facilities In
particular.

Tnnnchllle nnd 39 others register
ed for tho tour..

HOLIDAY WITH PARENTS
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Storlc and

two daughters of Richardson spent
Thanksgiving with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. F.

DANCE
Fridays - Saturdays- Sundays

NOW 8 FULL HOURS OF LIVE

COUNTRY MUSIC EVERY SUNDAY
Beginning with

The Solid Country 4 to 8
Euel Daniels and the Daytimers 8 to 12

WesternLounge

Sort Mtipti

win all
contests

Pag 9

wero without the services of nil
district Reggie Moore, who has yet
to suit out for a game.

Post held a comfotablc 16--4 lead
at the end of the first quarterand
went to tho dressing room at half-tim- e

with a 28-1- 8 margin. They
were out In front by 12 points, 40
to 28, going Into the final quarter
of play.

Steve Hays, although sitting out
a few minutes of both the first and
second halves because of foul
trouble, topped the Post scor e rs
with 22 points. Clifton Smith, who
wont out on fouls late in the finnl
qunrtor, led Spur with II points.

Matters also got n little "shnky"
In the girls' gnme after two of
Conch Jny Wilson's starting for-
wards. Melanle King and Becky
Dalby, wont out on fouls in the
third quarter. King went out early
in the second half after hnv I n g
scored nine points, nnd D n 1 b y
followed to the bench n f e w
minutes later with 17 points to her

The other starting forward.
Jonda Giimorc. finished as h I g h
scorer with 19 points on five field
goals and nine free throws, with

Conch Black's 8th Jodl and Anitn

over

0

over

better

Storie.

her

credit.

placing King nnd Dalby nt the for
ward positions. Normnn scored
eight points.

Jnn Hall, one of the Docs' start-
ing guards, was benched with
flvo personal fouls early in the
fourth quarter. Others seeing act-
ion at the guard positions were
Pam Fcogin, Len Merrlo C r o ss,
Ann Mitchell, Phyliss Kennedy
nnd Sylvia Smith.

Dconn Gullnway, Spur's shnrp-xhootl-

forward, led all scorers
with 28 points.

The Docs led by only 1 nt tho
end of the first quarter,but scored
16 points to Spur's three in t h c
second period to hold a 30-1- 4 half-tlm- o

lend, and were out In front
44-2- 3 going Into the fourth.

Sandra Dudley's 18 points was
tops for the Junior varsity Doos
In their 53-2- 6 win. Tina McAIister
scored 16 points and Sandy Bull-nr-

U, with Carol Davis also see-
ing action at forward. The guards
were Nancy Reno, Sherry Compt-on- ,

JanaMcKamle, Patricia Davis
and Marguerite Vines.

Tho scoring summary of the
boys' game follows:

SPUR; Bethany 3 1 7; Ralnbolt
4 0 8; Walker 5 0 10; Patterson
0 0 0; Vargas 0 1 1; Alexander 0
0 0; Smith 4 6 14; TOTALS 16 8 40.

POST: Hays 8 6 22; Lee 5 4 M.
Jefferson 3 0 6; Shenherd 1 3 5:
Pace I 0 2; Compton0 1 1; Hudman
"0 0; Conner 0 0 0. TOTALS 18 14
50.

POST HEADQUARTERS FOR

Motorcycles
Complete Sales, Parts

and Service
OUR STOCK INCLUDES!

Mini Enduros

Trail Blkoi

Road Bikes

Tires & Tubes

Caitrol Motor Oil

Spark Plugs

Dirt Blko Magailne
PIUS KNOW HOWI

Butler LP Gas
LUBBOCK HIGHWAY

DIAL 2210

AhJLiHi lii iiiSifclssMMIIfciadMM sstfflSMrflissstifif m

Jr. High girls
win two, drop
one in openers
Post's freshman and 7th grade

girls won, but the 8th grade team
lost in sasonopeners with Cooper
here Monday night of last week,
with all threo games conference
contests.

Kim Mitchell's 29 points paced
CoachJay Wilson's freshman team
to a 59-3- 9 victory, with Post scor-
ing 20 points in a big fourth
quarter after trailing 14-1- 2 at the
end of the first nerlnri nnH
Ing by only 27-2- 6 nt the half and '... . . .1rt ! .1 I
ij-- ji oi me cna or the thirdperiod.

Others scoring for Post were
Joni Hays. 19; Patricia Bilberry,
seven, nnd Stella Torres, four.
Post'sstorting guards were Jenn-
ifer Miller, Glcnna Bevcrs and
Lisa Haley. All 14 girls on the
squad sow action.

Post lost the 8th grade game by
n score of 30 to 18. Karen Willi-nm- s

was top scorerwith 10 points,
Amy Cowdrey hitting six nnd Don-n-n

Ammons two. Vlckl Gannon
also ployed at a forwnni nntltlnn
and the guards were Carolyn Cruse,
ixnncy unnay, una Uodson. Brcn-d- a

Price, Hope Johnson, Christie
Conner and Melon! Holly

Post won the 7th grade gnme,
18-1- with Kelly Mitchell scoring
eight points. Cindv Klrknntrlrlt nmi
Peggy Jackson, four each, and
wincy ciary. two. Other forwards
were Emma Rnymundo. Debbie
Wyntt. Rita Vnrcln nmi
Bowen. Tho cunrds wpn Shnrnn
Johnson. KnrTa Kennedy. Nancy
oici. owen, uonna Joscy. Danna
Guldens and Betty Jefferson

j

7th, 8th grade !

girls lose two
Slaton's 7th and 8th grade teams

won district baskctbull games
from Post hero Monday night, the
8th grade by n score of 32 to 8 and
the 7th grade, 31 to 20.

Amy Cowdrey scored six of the
Post team'seight points In the 8th
grade game with Tlann Shiver
scoring the other two. Other for--
wards were Karen Williams. Don--1

na Ammons, Jodinc Tipton, Vickie
Gannonand Sandra Bostick

Tho 8th grade guards were Nan-
cy Gnndy. Carolyn Cruse. Tina
Dodson, Brenda Price, Christie
Conner. Kim Lott, Eleanor Mar-
tinez, Hope Johnson nnd Mclnni
Holly.

Nancy Clary scored 12 points for
Post In the 7th grade game, with
Kelly Mitchell, Cindy Klrkpatrick,
Gayle Bowen and Debbie Wy a 1 1

scoring two each. Other forwards
wero Peggy Jackson, Emma Ray
mundo nnd Rita Varcla.

"

Playing at the guard posltlo n s
were Nnncv McCnwen rvinnn1
Josey, Brenda Jefferson, Sandra j

jonnson, uanna uludens, Karl a
Kennedy, Lucy Ayala and Virginia
rucntes.

It's the fiction In nollilcs ihnt
causs most of the friction.
people to endorse It.

72? S. Av. H

Hickory Smoked
Bacon

Smoked Links
or

Our New
SmokedSack

Sausage

'LOPES LOSE BY ONE

Crosbyton cagers
win doubleheader

Both varsity basketball teams,
the Antelopes nnd the Docs, went
down to defeat ut Crosbyton last
Saturday night, Coach John Alex-
ander's'Lope quintet losing by one
point, 53 to 52, and Coach Jay
Wilson's Docs dropping a 53-4- 5

decision.
it was the first came of the

season for the 'Lopes, who were
without the tcrvlccs of their ct

starter Reggie Moore, who
was out of town with his family
due to the Illness of a relative.

The 'Lopes and Chiefs were all
even, 1, at the end of the first
quarter, but Post was ahead by
four points. 29-2- nt the halftime
intermission. The Chiefs had pull-e-d

out to a two-poi- lead, 39-3-

nt the end of the third period, nnd
mnnnged to choke off a Post rally
that fell Just one point short In the
final period.

Coach Alexander sold his tenm
missed too many shots nnd nlso
lost the battle under the boards,
with Roger Pace'snine rebounds
lending the locals In that depart
ment.

SteveHays was Post's top scorer
with 17 points, with Johnny Jeff-- 1

crson hitting 15. Chris Ellison was
tops for Crosbyton with 13 points

A cold second half in which
they hit only eight points in each
of the two final quarterscontribut-
ed to the Post girls' eight-poin- t
setbuck, which wus thulr first loss
of tho seasonafter n victory over
Spur earlier in the week.

Tho Doos led Crosbyton 18-1-4 nt i

the end of tho first auurti-- r nm!
29-2- 8 at halftime. but were outshut

VISIT LAST FRIDAY
Visiting Mrs. Mattie Huys last

Friday were Mrs. Noval Lloyd
Clnry of Dallus and Mrs Maxinc
Pnrrar of Ontario Calif.

Jim A Ba

25 points to 16 In the second half.
The Docs hit only 20 per cent of
their shots from the field, and 65
per cent from the free throw line.
Crosbyton, on the other hand, hit
on 45 per cent of the shots they
put up from the field.

Melanle King led the Post scor-
ers with 29 points, but Crosbyton's
Mary Fayc Smith took game
scoring honors with 34 points.
Others scoring for Post were Becky
Dalby, 11, and Jcnda Giimorc,
five.

The scoring summary of the
boys game:

POST: Hays 8 1 17; Pace 1 0 2;
Leo 4 2 10; Jefferson 5 5 15;

Shepherd 2 0 4; Compton 1 0 2;
Hudman 1 0 2; TOTALS 22 8 52.

CROSBYTON; Walters 5 1 11;
Johnson 3 1 7; Brown 2 1 5; Free-
man 5 2 12; Ellison 5 3 13; Cnrr
I 0 2; Hodges 1 1 3. TOTALS:
22 9 53.

TOWER

PG

?--

IT

HELLO WILDER. THIS IS
PULL UP A CHAIR! ARE WE

STILL WITH

495-240-1

"The
Great Northfield
Minnesota Raid

rr

Starring
CLIFF ROBERTSON

FEATURE
FRI. -

SAT. 4 SUN. MAT. - 2:00
SAT. & SUN. EVENING

7.-0- - 8:45

if IT .r53lv
UILMA,

INSURED

TIMES

Rated

Santahasa goodsuggestion!

Give Tasty
ChristmasGifts!

GIVE JACKSON BROS.'

ChristmasHams

All Are Ideal Individual Gifts or Truly
"Great" Company Gifts!

ORDER YOURS TODAY AT

P)RR13H

JacksonBros.MeatPackets
Jackien

7:00-8:4-5

Bferf 324S

i

m. ......

1,1
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Many Graham homes

have holiday visitors
By MRS. GLENN DAVIS

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Jones,
Dorcnda and Mr. and Mrs. Homer
JonesJr. and Jill were Sunday
luncheon guests of the Q u a n a h
Maxcys.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Sparlln and
Mr. and Mrs. David Spariln and
children wcro Thanksgiving supper
guests ot Mr. und Mrs. Elmer
Cowdrey and Mrs. Drcnda King.
Other visitors Tuesday were Mrs.
Jewell Parrlsh and Mrs. Pearl
Wallace. Mrs. Albert Sparlln visit-
ed Wednesday.

Mrs. L. W. Gundy has Keen visit-

ing her daughter and son-in-la-

Mr. ond Mrs. Carl Flultt.
Mr. and Mrs. Elvus Davis and

Patricia visited In Hobbs, N.M., ov-

er the holiday with Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Llgon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bentonof Ir-

ving visited from Wednesdayuntil
Monday with her mother, Mrs. L.
O. Thuett Sr. and Mr. Thuett. Oth-

er Thanksgiving day guests w e re
Mr. and Mrs. WagonerJohnsonund
family and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Thomas and family and Dempsey
Zachary.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Coffee and
family of Amnrlllo und Charlie Cof-

fee of California were Friday
overnight guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Mason and fumily.

We extend sympathy to the Ma-

son families. Mrs. Alma Coffee was
a sister of Mrs. Tcnnie Mason and
Mrs. Willie Mason.

Wo also extend sympathy to all
the relatives of Mrs. S. D. Lofton.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Maxey of Lub-

bock spent the weekend with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bryan
Maxey.

Mrs. Glenn Davis spent last Wed-

nesday night near Brownficld with
the Alvln Davis family. They a 1 1

spent Thursday in Friona with the
Junior Fulks family. Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Hext of Clovls and Mrs. Mar-
gie Ratllff of Lubbock. Mrs. Davis
returnedhome Friday morning.

Mrs. Pearl Wallace hasbeen on
the sick list the last few days. Mrs.
Drcnda King hasn't been fee1 1 n g
very well. Dclmer Cowdrey was
ablo to attend both church services
Sunday.

Tho two little sons of the Bobby
Cowdrey family were on the sick
list Saturday.

Wo wish for all those who are 111

a fast recovery.
Thanksgiving day guests of t h e

Carl Flultts were the Dclwln Plultt
family und the Jack Flultt family.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray McClellan visit-
ed Wednesday evening. Mr. and
Mrs. Marion Mathews and grand-
son nnd Mr and Mrs Mason Mc-

Clellan visited Friday evening.
Thanksgiving dav guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Dclmer Cowdrey were
Mr. and Mrs Donald Wind ham.
Karon Windham. Rum MeLcod.
Mr. ami Mrs. John Lantrrwr and
Mr. and Mrs. Dotwtc Windham nnd
son. Othor supper guests were the
Hobby Cmvdrey family.

Mr ami Mrs Fred OoMett ami
Bonnie McMnhon were TWurs day
gueeU ef Mr and Mrs JasonJus-
tice and family near Petersburg--

Keth Gossett of Lunhoek visit-
ed hi grandparents.Mr and Mrs.
Fred Cossett Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Johnnie Rogers visited In
Lnvlngton Sunday with her nieces
nnd nephews.

Last Thursday visitors In the
Qunnah Maxey home were the
Louis Slnclnlrs ond Jorry Don. Mr
nnd Mrs. Robert Flint. Mike New

man, and Mr. and Mrs. David Sin-

clair. Tho Ronnie Graves family,
Noel White family, Mrs. Gladys
Sinclair, and tho Lewis Mason
family were evening visitors.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Dclmo Gossctt vis-

ited Sunday afternoon with M r.
and Mrs. Dclmer Cowdrey and at-

tended evening church services at
tho GrahamChurch of Christ. They
visited his parents,Mr, and Mrs.
L. H. Peel whero they were supper
guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Cook of
Amarillo were here over the week-

end to attend funeral services for
her grandmother, Mrs. S. D. Lof-

ton.
Mrs. Frank Chandler of Fort

Worth has been visiting her par-
ents. Mr. nnd Mrs. Bill McMahon.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Willi a ms
visited Saturday evening with Mr.
and Mrs. Ambers Parrlsh. They
visited Thursday evening with Mrs.
Edna Odcn and Debbie.

Mr. and Mrs. Randy Cotncy of
Abilene were Saturdayand Sunday
visitors of her parents, the Ray
McClcllans. The Mason McClellan
fnmlly were other Sunday luncheon
guests.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Mason McClellan
and fnmlly were Thanksgiving
luncheon guestsof her parents.Mr.
nnd Mrs. M. H. Hutto In Post.

Thoso admitted to Garia Mem
orial Hospital since Tuesday of
last week were:

Joyce C. Steel, medical
Julia Hudman, obstetrical
Joe Moore, medical
Marin Alvarado, medical
David Wagner, accident
Lorec Thaxton, medical
Ed Denton, medical
Mattlc Vaught, medical
Aaron Odom, medical
Mary Bowen, medical

Dismissed
Orby Whlttcn
Anna Byrd
Louise Gordon
Hugh Martin
Lois Williams
Annie McMlnn
Marin Alvarado
William Dial
George Samson
Suda Gurley
Julia Hudman
J C Steel
David Wagner
Laree Thaxton
tlstelle Keene

RETURNS FROM VISIT
Mrs J Lee Bowen returned late

Sunday from an extended visit
with her children. Mrs. Bowen vest-

ed In Missouri with her daughter
ami family. Mr nnd Mr. Jimmy
Cwnrt. then went to Dallas f o r
Thankaglrin In the home of h c r
son and family. Mr. and Mrs. J
Lee Bftwon Jr . nnd was met there
by her daughterand family. Mr
and Mrs Max Ward of Shreveport,
Ln.. and Mr and Mrs. Car roll
Bowen and family of Level! and
She returned home with tho Car
roll Bowen

HOLIDAY IN MULESHOE
Mr and Mrs. Charles Dldway

spent Thanksgiving In Muleshoe
with their son and family. Mr. and
Mrs. Curtis Dldwny and son
Christopher.

For Auto

BodyWork
And All Kinds of

Auto Glass
Contact

DaveCheshire
FREE ESTIMATES

HAVING AIR CONDITIONING

PROBLEMS? CALL US

Dave Repairs Them, Too!

PostAuto Supply
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PCILAST WEEK'S WINNER

THIS Mrs. LH. Mathis
WEEK
END

3 Lb.
Can

KCUF

Count Bottle

1

All Vegetable

Crisco
Shortening

Reg. to

Hair Spray Oil
Vaseline Care

Hand Lotion
Extra Dry Deodorant

Arrid
ANACIN

FAST PAIN

100

IMI

or

Reg. or
Unscented

Can

wue

Pure

raver

Clad, Scents

Mft'i, dime

Colgate

Toothpaste

Vlckt Formula 44

Anacin CouEh Mix

Phoffee

Olto
PWtbwy,

Dinntr Rolls
VetetaMe

Crisco
furniture, Mmsen's

Pizza Mix

lib.
Tu

B.

7or.
Can

i.

Can

IStt-et- .

"GET YOUR CARD

Nasal Mist

PUNCHED"

Farmer JonetDip Chip or

12.5-o- z. Can

10-o-

Btl.

98c
90
54c
59c

PotatoChips
39

C.75 0I.
Tube

3J5o;.
Btl.

10

Count
Can

Hard Hold Sudden Beauty

Intensive

9-o- z.

leiwet, WMeeet

CretcoM

Attsftte!

uuun

i

Pietiy Wietiy

Biscuits

Mixes

Match
1, tuta ChurngeW

Soft Mart
46-ez- .

Juice
46-o- i. CaretAnn

16-o- Cm Plggty Wiggly

For

Swtttmilk or
Buttermilk

Piggiy Wiggly Layer

Cake
luyi ejnnV I UU

rugs.

b.

Mexican,

Morton's,

NEW STORE HOURS

9:00 a. m.-7:- 00 p.m.
Sunday 10:00 a.m.-6:0-0 p.m.

FOR SERVICE &

CHECKOUT

SHOP PIGGLY WIGGLY

Traat Frozen

Fries

Bags

Lb.

Swanson's, Deel, or f(
Pot Pies 4V51

Patio

Dinners
Peach or Cherry

PlSgly Wiggly Liquid

Ida

Chicken

X

Apple,
20-o-

Pies

or
Can

Whole
16-e- Can Piggiy Witti

Can

11-e- i. Cm Madam

bbjbjbji a ltlLHBl"l bbbbbbm

Valu-trimm- td

Full Cut

RouneS

Fresh Cut-U- p

Or Chicken

.Soft

CreamOt Chicken,Creamof Mushroomor Chicken

Wiggly

4
Noddle 6 I
Bonne, Heavy Duty

KT
Piggiy fan
Tomato ""a I U
Saltine Carol Ann dVP ,

Crackers JS
Piggiy Wiggly Macaroni & Cheese,

Carol Ann

Carol Ann, Creme Sandwich

Murray Soup & Chili fi
Crackers 4

ox.

Pkgs

1107
Dags

.5

Mtkt

16-o- Cut

Green Beans

Can Sweet

Green
200 Box White

Facial

00

Lb.

Fresh
or

Smoked

U.S.D.A. Choice Vlau Trim

Chuck Roost

Blade Cut

November 27

December
We
the

Kolbasse ff
Sausage "i; StS '

Mayer Franks f& C
Weiners Si

Best Breast

S$
Glover 0'd Fashioned "ffi frhG

Sausage I
U S D A ChoiceValu Trim Boneless

i
A Choice c

CombinationPak Drums. Thighs) 4H

SIS
Lean and Beet ttffr s .snovx

Whole All Grinds, Piggiy Wiggly
i jfPJB .sIBjWMf- - Garol AnnI ,

Z W Salad.. IgpebnI
s JxJkfrf Bone in

hr ni Dressing Roast

ftly,
BSatin Rett Stainless tomaAsserted Calers, 2 Fly Choice Vatu-trlmm- K

Saladfofkl B!Tisuty Chuck SHakY

V29 Xjha X'Ql

Oil

Polish

Fresheners

x

49c

3100

Mix

arine
PllyW1nly

Tomato

PineappleJuice

Bartiett Pears

3 I

r.

ivjon-S- al

BETTER

FASTER

Detergent

French

Mix Match
16 oi. Piggiy Wiggly

Tomatoes

Cling Peaches
14-e- Piggiy Wiggly

Tomato Catsup

Mandarin Oranges

U.S.D.A. Choice

Steak

Tub
OOc

ins

Piggiy

2601

Soup ""';

Detergent
wiggly

Soud

&0

Dinner

$100

Picnic?
Deckers

uUa

Puily Bom
Pork

Chuck Roast
Rib Steak
Fryer Parts

KIDS

VV
U.S.D.A. Choice

Soft

atu

Drinks,

Mix or Match Double S&H GreenStamps
Piggiy Wiggly

16-0- Piggiy Wiggly

Golden Corn
16 oi. Piggiy Wiggly Cardan

Peas
Ct. Piggiy Wiggly or Colors

Tissue i

51

io Returni

Picnics

Valu-Tri-

XfaMr.,

Rump

every Wednesday
with 2M purchase mere excluding

cigarettes

7m

Copyright
1972, Shop
Rite Foods,
Inc. these
prices are
etfactlve

through
3,

1972.
reserve
right to limit
quantities,
please.

Hormel

Oscar or
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Semi Boneless ol the All
C

lb

USD

c

(Breast,

Lb

Meaty
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ill LISTENING POST
By GEORGE L. MILLER

I've been 10 busy bragging on
how our library's growing and con-

gratulating myself on how many
new friends we're winning and
celebrating the increase In circu-
lation I forgot to notice the
books in the library! Doy, have we
got some good books for you.

There's quite a fuss being kick-

ed up these days over a slim little
book called "Jonathan Livingston
Seagull" by Richard Bnch. Rose-
mary reorderedIt for months be-

fore wc finally got a copy. I t's
No. 1 on the Best-Sell-er lists, and
it looks like it will replace Gibran's
"The Prophet" as the most popu-

lar book of our time,
Time magazine did a story about

"Jonathan" making it sound like a
combination of Horatio Alger, St.
Exupcry, Hare Krishna and Mary
Daker Eddy. It's a little parable
about n sengull that tried hurder,
and those who read It find it very
inspirational. Frankly, It sounds
nuts to me, but a lot of people like
It. So we've got it.

R,. R Dcldcrfield, a truly gentle
English gentleman suddenly burst
Into popularity five or six yea rs
ago writing the kind of book wc
hadn't seen since Dickenswent to
his reward. They are large books,
long and leisurely, tracing the Ins
and outs of generations in an Eng-
lish family, A year or so ago, he
launched his mostambitious pro-
ject with "God Is on Englishman"

a perfectly horrid title nbout
Adam Swann and his bride, Hen-
rietta, and how they made t h clr
fortuno with Swann - on Wheels,
a moving firm.

It wns the beginning of a sertos
that would stretch from the early
1800's to the present. Volume two.
"Theirs Was the Kingdom" came
out this year, continuing tho saga.
Doldorfleld Intcruptcd the work to
write "To Serve Them All M y
Days", a story about n prlv a t c
boys school. Those who have rend
It call It his-bes-

Ho finished one more novol about
Adam Swnnn's family before h I s
death this past summer. The work
won't be completed, unfortunately
Dut Dolderlcld loft a wealth of
reading as a heritage for fut u r e
generations. uncom-
plicated, with nil the Victorian vir-
tues in tact, and only a pinch of
contemporary spice, these hooks
will have a wide audience for many
yenrs to come.

Books are getting bigger the s e
days. One. "A Portion for Foxes"
by McClary. Is advertised as the
successorto Margaret Mitchell's
"Gono With the Wind," That'squite

Stock No. II m
Galaxle ldf. ItT
V-- 8,

P.S., P.B., Air

Stock No. 31

mi Terbw SM
Ue. 1IT, V4,

Air

SfcKk N. S12

1M7 Country Sedan
Vr,
P.S., P.B., Air

a claim to live up to. It's a family
story, set In the fox-hu- district of
Virginia.

Solzhenltsyn, the Russian Nobel
Prize winner, has begun a sagaof
his own about the Russian Revolu-
tion. The first volume Is called
"August 19U". It aspiresto do for
the Russian Revolution what Tol-
stoy did for the Invas-
ion of Russia In his masterpiece,
"War and Peace". Russian novels
arc not easy reading. Names can
be hard to pronounce and even
harder to keep up with, but you
can usually depend on the effort
being worthwhile.

A first novel, called "The Man
Who Loved Cat Dancing" by Dur-

ham has caught everyone by sur-
prise. It has the same winsome
quality as Portis' now classic tale
"Ttuo Grit". It's a western and an
adventure story with a good love
story to boot. That's an unbeatable
combination, one you don't sec of-

ten theso days.

Patrick Dennis hit the Jackp o t
with a kooky gal he called "Auntie
Mnmc . I'm told ovor 20 publish
ers turned It down before one
bought it. It was an instant success
and Mame is still bringing In mill
Ions. Patrick has tried to do It
again many times usually to
tho same kind of plot. (He reminds
me of Thorne Smith In that way.)
Mot of tho time, he hasn't been
able to give us another Auntie
Mame. Folks say his newest effort,
"3 D". finally delivers the goods,
I hope so. Even If It doesn't. Den
nis can be forgiven. A Mnme I s
worth a whole life's work.

Next week I'll civ vou n samDtc
of nW nonaction tltls. Ami don't
'ornot we've acmilnvl some new
"o'dles" that are nroven nimlltv.

On vnilrsclf fnvnr fnVo n wood
nok home from the Pot Pub'Ic

Mhrarvl

Over 200 door are
being processedhere
Jackson Bros. Meat Papers

hare already have received some
200 deer in tho deer hunting sea-
son to date for processing for
nrea hunters.

Jim Jackson reports about 100
deer carcasseslast week and had
received 50 more this week through
Tuesday.

With the deer season running
until Jan. 1. the nrocosslnc of
deer meat has become n major
Item of kite sooson business for
the meat packing plant here.

SMITH

30 Days or 2,000 Miles

No. 194

1966 500 2 dr. HT, 289, V--8, Std. Air . .

SM
Automatic,

Automatic,

Automatic,

Napoleonic

11
1971 Galaxle SM
Mr. ItT, V4, P.S.,
Automatic,

for
draft necessary
for
AUSTIN-C- ol. Melvln N. Glantx.

the state director of Selective Ser-
vice for Texas, again reminded
young men of their obligation to
register with Selective Service
within M days of their 18th

Glantx stressed the require
ment to register will continue In
full effect whether the

military force becomes a
reality or not. Every native born
and resident-alie- n young man Is
required to presenthimself for re-
gistration from 30 days before to
30 days after his 18th birthday. If,
for any reason, a young man

failed to registerho should do
so Immediately to escape the pen-
alty of Federal law.

Failure to registermay result In
a fine, Imprisonment, or both,
under provisions of the Military
Selective ServiceAct.

Young men may register at the
office of the local board near their
home or place of residence,or may
be"reglsteredby volunteer regist-
rars who are located In most high
schools or other similarly conven-
ient locations. Registrars In the
Garza Lynn County areasarc:
Giles Dalby Courthouse.Post; H.G.
Stokers 130 West Lynn, Slaton; Bob
Kern Jr.. H4 West Garza St.,
Slaton; George D. McCracken
Courthouse, Tahoka.

GUESTS FOR HOLIDAY
Thanksgiving guests of Mrs.

W. R. Gracberwere Mr. Mrs.
James of Sulphur, Okla.,
Mr. Mrs. Brack Little of
Lubbock. Kent Presson of Wash
Ington, D. C, Mr. Mrs. Glen
ton Presson and daughter s ,
Mcllnda Karen of Corpus
Chrlstl, Mr. Mrs. J. E. Parker,
Mrs. Tillman Jones. Chuck Boles,
Mrs. Alia Mae Presson, Mrs.
Gladys Presson, Mrs. Lucille Lob- -

ban. Mrs. Olscn Jan,
all of Post.

WACKER'S
M7 EAST MAIN

Dec. 9

9 WALLET SIZE 994
COLOR PORTRAITS
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ASK
About Oof

8 k 10
OFFER

USED CAR SALE

100 On Selected USED CARS

Stock
Fairlano

795

2,495

$1.095

Registration

18-year-o-
Ms

Saturday,

FORD

Flymmtm
Automatic,

Automatic,

Neighbors

ft

WARRANTY

795

$1,495

2,895

$2.295

1973 FORDS & MERCURYS H STOCK

Smith Ford, Inc

0

Hwy. 14t lypass Slaton, Texas Dial 121.6221

FROM TWIN CBDAR . . .

Yurdinq J4ome Ifji

By SARA WHITLEY
Hello again from Twin Cedar.

We are all enjoying this beautiful
sunshine.

Mrs. Wootton Is In the hospital.
Joe Thomas and Bera Wilson are
doing better.

Everyone else Is doing fine, we
all had a nlco Thanksgiving.

Mrs. Will Cravy s children came
and took her up to her home for
Thanksgiving. She really had a
good time visiting with all of them.

Mr. and Mrs. Danny cocKrum
and children of Page, Ariz., visit
ed Mrs. Marable and "showed
off" the new
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Cockrum and
Mr, and Mrs. Leonard Asklns also
visited Mrs. Marable.

Mrs. E. A. Franklin, her son
and family visited Mrs. Emma
Franklin.

We extend our deepestsympathy
to the Lofton family on the loss
of Mrs. Lofton. May God bless
them In their sorrow.

EagleRoundup
Junior High Tournament

Southland's Junior High Basket-
ball Tournament begins today
(Thursday) at 4:30 p.m. when Gall
meets St. Joseph. The girls play
first, then tho boys play at 5:50.
Other gamesscheduled for today
are Wilson vs. Southland at 7:10.
Tho Wilson and Southland boys
play nt 8:30.

Friday's schedule Is Wilson vs.
Gail at 4:30 p.m., boys at 5:50;
Southland vs. St. Joseph at 7:10,
boys nt 8:30.

On Saturday, Wilson plays St.
Joseph, nnd Gall plays Southland.
Both boys nnd girls piny, nnd the
time schedule is the same as
Thursday nnd Friday.

Basketball Games
Tho Hcrmlclgh tournament will

be Dec. 7-- 9 nnd the Gall tourna-
ment will be Dec. 14-1- Southland
High School will participate in
both.

Eagle'sNest 7S Yearbook
Tho first shipment of the Eagle's

Nest '73 Yearbook has been mail-

ed to tho Taylor Publishing Co.
Bob Vincent of the company visit-
ed the Journalism class last week
and helped the seniors with final
work on the shipment. The seniors
havo been busy with annual and
Eagle Roundup assignments.

High School Class Officers
Southland Hlch School clnss off-

icers for 1972-7- 3 arc as follows;
seniors:president. Connie Abshlrc;
vice-preside- Joe Edd Eckert;
secretary,Maria Shelton; Juniors:
president, Gregg Lester; vice-preside-

Jerrv Wlnlcrrowd; sec-
retary, Mary Ellen Florcs: sopho
mores: president, Mark Macker;
vice-preside- Amnnda Wheeler;
secretary,Debbie Craddock; fresh--

THANKSGIVING GUESTS
Thanksgiving guests of Mrs. C.

R. Bowen were her son and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bowen o f
Abe mathy, and her daughtera nd
family, Mr. and Mrs. Tom C o pc
land of Levellamf.

VISIT IN ROPESVILLE
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Perkins and

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. WUke, Llllle,
G. B. and Robert visited in Ropes-vtll-e

Sunday with the Rev, and
Mrs. Edwin Perkins, Paula and
Dennis. Sunday afternoon, Mr. and
Mrs. Wlke took Llllle and Pauls
back to school In Oklahoma.

HOME FOR HOLIDAYS
Llllle Wllke. student at Bethany

Nazarene College, Bethany, Okla.,
and G. B. Wllke, student at South
Plains College, Lcvelland, spent
the Thanksgiving holidays with
their parentsami brother, Mr. and
Mrs. R B. Wllke and Robert.

PermanentType

Anti-Free-ze

ONLY

1.29
gal.

Ticer's Grocery

.324 W. BHi

Open Dally 7 AM to 1 1 PM

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Johnson

and children of Wcathcrford visit
ed Mrs. Clovlo Ellis.

Mr mnA Mrs. Hank Walker of

Grassland, Mrs. Doyle Terry and
Mrs. J. D. McOrew ot uamcsa
and Mrs. Dorothy Blunt or I'ino
Creek. Ore., visited Mrs. Inkle- -

bargcr.
Also visiting were the Rev. Dot)

r?nr,i Rv. Aschcr and Rev. Ram
sey. Edith Clary, Inez Huntley,
Quay Williams, isieanor MCA-rnr- y,

Billy McBroom of Tennessee,Sam
Jtnmfnn nf Missouri. Sam and
Lucille Wilson, Gerald and Mary
Ann Carpenter, Ethel Kcuman,
Gladys Floyd. Mrs. Wnde Terry
and Ruby Carpenter also register-ed'l- n

our book.

We have a new resident In our
home, Mrs. Sudn Gurley. Wc hope
sho will be happy witn us.

If I have missed anybody or
any happening, picasc lorgivc me.
I was gone for about four days.

men: president. Kelly Chalfin;
t, Ricky Cardona; soc

rctary, Mary Buxkcmper.

Freshmen Girls Work
The freshmen girls recently

completed a Journalism bulletin
board, "Readn Newspaper Dally."
Girls helping with this assignment
were Ncdra Myers, Kelly Chnffin,
Elda Garza, Eva Rodriqucz, Mary
Buxkcmper, and Jenny Wheeler,
Most lournallsm class members
subscribe to the Lubbock Avalan

nl through tho Living
Textbook program, which provides
dallv newsnnpers directly to tho
school for 3 cents per copy.

New Arrivals
Mr nrt Mrs. Ed Brady of Abl- -

n am ihn nartnti of a son. Za--

chary Stoce Brady, born at 9:M
n m Nnv. 14 In Abilene, weighing
7 lbs., 13 on. Mrs. Brady Is t h e
former Mary Ann Stone, urana-paren- ts

of the ntw arrival are Mr.
and Mrs. JamesStone of Rt. 3,

Post, and Mrs. E. S. Brady ol
Hamby, Tex.

Mr. and Mrs. uunis wiwara

talvary

havoYn7"Kl

Aiieiiuuii, jcmors!
IT'S INVITATION ORDERING

Order your senior invitations The Post

Dispatch by Tuesday,Dec. 19.

Five dollar depositrequiredon order.

be refunded if you move or not graduate.

Office a. m. noon and 1 to 5

Mondays through Fridays.

The Post Dispatch

Love VS.
By

In tho lottor of I John 418-1- 9 wo reach "There Is no fear

In love, but perfect lovo casts out fear. For fear has to do

wllh and ho who fears is nol perfected In lovo.

We love, because he loved us."

Our entire lives arc lived out in a climate of fear. Much

advertising is basically fear Fear of not being

insured, fear of not having the righ car, fear of having bad

breath. national defenseis based on fear of what can

happen If we are not strong.

As the scripture says, fear has to do wilh

"What greater for many of us than not boing

fully or insured; of not having a prestigious

enough car; of losing a boy friend or girl friend becauseof

bad breath? Wo certainly do not want to loie the freedom

that Is ours becauseof a weak defonsivo poiturcl

Yet what bothers me is that to sell things and to base
ono's life on breedsdistrust of others. Look at how poo--

H&N

510 N. Broadway Ph. 495
All KINDS OF REPAIRS

WHEY Hill I EIWOOD NELSON

POST

HAROID IUCAS

122 E, ph. 495-289- 4

TODAY Bt

CO.
1 10 S. Ph. 495.2030

'W Furnish Yeui Heme (rem t Paint"

POST AUTO

NOAH STONE

114 S. Ave l pn. 494

WORK GLASS

Hodman armotmce the birth of a
daufhter, Jana Owen, bora Nov.
32 In Garza Memorial Hospital at
4:18 p. m., weighing s lbs.,
ozs.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wendell Duncan ot
San Antonio announce the birth of
a son, Lane Ashley, born Nov. 19,
weighing 7 lbs., UV4 ou, O r and-paren-ts

are Mr, and Mrs, F I o yd
Duncan and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Cox, all of Post.

A daughter, Stacy Lynn, was
born to Mr. andMrs, Carroll Woody
of Lubbock Nov. IB In St. Mary's
Hospital at 3:37 a.m., weighing 8
lbs., 8 ou. Mr. and Mrs. Delmo
Gossett of Lubbock are the

and Mrs. L. P. Kennedy
Sr. and Mr. and Mrs. Lonnlc
H. Peel of Post are the g r e at--

Th Pl... -

He u VL .
h

extend ft.

His mwit ..j
loin H- - Lal- Mil ripra .i"v at
r; '""ier tun

u stftooli

Try a Dispatch cWjwon't be lorry,

c i i

at

It will

do

8 to p. m

first

Our

fear

Fear
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i

people voting In tho general elect ens should tell us t

. I I ..I I I i . ...J I. lul
iiiinu uuuui hid, mi uui uvuuiiui ' vii

We are cominn Into tho time of the year when

win iny ui inu uiiiii ui juauii mi v

for "nonrn on nrth. noodwlll toward man, Yet it wl.. , ..... a
last becausowo do not trust eadi other

Jesuswas born in an cyo of ond aum

was one who, Instead of fearing people, loved w
Was not afraid to lovo an dsharo his life with othea

cause ho God ho had no need of feor.

know that to go out and love all peopleperteffl

dream. Yet would plead that wo begin to p

lovo of God and man base our l.ves on love isi

fear that who came lovo nnyi

Attend the Church Your Choice Sunday

This Church Is Sponsored By the Following Post

GARAGE

2526
AUTOMOTIVE

INSURANCE AGENCY

Main
-- INSURE SECURE

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLET- T

Broadway

Plans

?4B!
AUTO

grand-
parents

BOB

punishment,

advertising.

punishment.

punishment

adequately

TOMORROW"

SUPPLY

Mew pastor

grandparent!.

au
TIME!

open

FORD

really

suspicion

lived completely

vain.

of
Message Merchants

ODY

GEORGE R. BROWN

MOREIAND

PM95 J834

Lubbock .Hwy.

1 T'

B

I

I

. . . i .u nnt have
so ho as

E. R.

OIL OPERATORS

.: THE LITTLE FOUNDRY
GEORGE CARTER 3j

Ave. G Place

PLANT

A Unit of Burlington Industrie

m'""Sleepy Time l na

HUDMAN FUNERAL HOME

Ph 495-282- 1

615 W. Main- 24 HOUR AMIUIENCE SfVl -

POST IMPLEMENT CO.

lnlefmtfeiHrf-Hrvete- f "So'"
4

!J9

205 W. Main


